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TrumanEhroute,ToBig
Three Berlin .Meetiridr

ABOARD CRUISER AUGUSTA, July 11 CrP)

bristling with guns, this historic Warship carried
presidentTruman steadily closer today to his first
Big Three meeting on the outskirts Berlin.

Mr. Truman holds high hopes his Potsdam
talks with Prime Minister Churchill and
Premier Stalin not only will chart the course
of lasting Europeanpeacebut speed an Allied
victory over Japanas well.
A two-cruis- er task force is carrying the chief

executive and his party acrossAbe Atlantic.
J2" Up no later than 6 a. m. every day, --Mr. Truman

wears a sporty cap cocked on the side of his head-En-

obviously is enjoying himself. He is suntanned
and looks as fit as anathlete.

.In the group smallest staff everto accom-
pany a president to such a meeting are Secre--
tary of StateJames F. Byrnes, Fleet Admiral

Strikes

r Milk Supply-- Spreading
Some50,000.Said
Jo Be Away Finf
Jobs Oyer Nation

By The AssociatedPress
A labor dispute in Detroit, one

of a score across the" country
which kept some 50,000 men and
women off their jobs, prevented
en estimated halfmillion persons!
from getting their regular supply
of milk today.

For the third straight day, mlj,kJ
deliveries were tied up by aj
walk-o- ut of 1.000 creamery com-
pany employes.

Other labor disputes, some of
them of long duration, affected
the fuel and arms industries. In
Detroit alone controversies, cur-
tailed or halted operations in six
separate. plants involving jncrpj,
than 8,000 workers,
k The striking CIO United Dairy
workers in Deiroit were to vote
today on the proposal to go back
to wofk and their local president,
Russell Ballard, saidhe would urge
ending the walkout.

There were disputes involving
CIO oil and gas workers in the
United?Fuel Gas companyserving
sir eastern states; United Mine
workers at five mines in Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio; shipbuilding em-plpy- es

in New Jersey; and work-
ers on B-2- 9 bombersin Chicago.

The country's largest single
strike was the 11-d- ay walkout
by 16,500 CIO United Rubber
workers at the Firestone Tire
and Rubber Company in Akron,
O. Three strikes were settled
jrtcrdy; --others which have
been in prorrcM for a week! or
lonrer continued with no Im-

mediate Indication of settle-
ment
Lnion and company officials

continued efforts to effect a
a strike of 1,000 CIO

oil and gas workers at the United
Fuel Gas company as an agree-
ment for the release of 100 mil-
lion culnc feet of gas daily into
the company's lines was reported
by Major E. H. Gallup, Jr., of
army ordnance.

Four Pennsylvania Coal mines,
opcastcd by Jones and, Laughlln
Steff corporation and employing
3.316 Lnited Mine workers, re-

mand closed. One mine' closejf,
the company said, over refusaTto
rehire a returned war veteran
without a physical examination; a
second shut down in a dispute
over shift rotation and the two
cihtrs closed when pickets ap--
pearcd . S

Oiy Discusses &
PavingPlans

The city's plan fpr post war pav-
ing was presentedat the meeting
cf die city commissioners Tues-ttla-y

evening, with chamber of
commerce pavinajcommittee rcp-xesert-ed

by Ro$ieedcr, Clyde
'1ait.; Jr and Cnff Talbot pres-c-rt

The program includes the pav-
ing pf 50 blocks of streets and
discussionswere heard on which
streets would be given priority.
The presentplan calls for streets

' of a minimum of 40 feet in width
as compared with a minimum of
30 in, past paving plans.

The present program will in-
cludeJtpe construction of the curb
and gutter, and assessmentsfor ill
the laying of sidewalks will be
made at the sametime.

The total cost of the project
of paving 50 blockswill amount
to S133.762. There was no ac-
tion taken on the financing of
the pragram.
A committee, of citizens met

with commissionersandiscussed
with them the sanitation problems
of the town. Discussions were
heard on the abolition of pit toil-
ets C&nd the passing of an ordin-
ance prohibitmg horse and cow
lots within the city limits was
suggested.The committee spokes-
man was Mrs. G. W, Petefish.

Six unene were appointed by the
commissioners for a board of
equalization, of which three will
se--e twilh three representing the J

5r ic1?--

Tie

WUJiam D.
chief of staff, military

A

Brig. Gen. HarryiH. Vaughan,and Capt. James
K. Vardaman. -

From the port of the partyCwill fly
to Potsdam,where it is Understood hey will be met
by Army Chief of George C. Marshall, Fleet
Admiral Ernpst J. King, chief of naval operation's,
and possibly Gen. Henry II." Arnold, chief of the
army's air forces.yT.oseph E. Dayies, a specTahpresU
dential emissaryandother state,"war rhviy

officials also will join the groifp in Ger-
many.

The ld Augusta was the scene of
President Roosevelt's and Prime Minister Church-
ill's historic rendezvouso August, 1941, at which1
they drew up the memorandalater" known as ttfe
Atlantic charter. j

Up

BRAINS OF THE BIG SHOW now goto? on off the coastof Japan
are pictured above. Admiral William F. Halscy, Jr., center," com-
mander of the U.S. Third fleet in the Pacific, talfrlwith Vice Ad-
miral John .S. McCain, left, fait' carrier task fo"rce commander,
and Rear Admiral Gerald S. Bogan. ca'rrlrr force unit commander,
aboard a ship In the Pacific. (Photo by AP Photographer Charles
,P. Gorry with wartime still picture .pool).

F I odds
To Plague. State

A r
By The AssociatedPress

One person was in a hospital
and two others were snatchedfrom
a flood-strande- d car as rain swol-
len creeks In the Henderson area
in EastTexassweptover highways,
washing four vehicles away.

Seaman Lee Bank Damuth of
New London, Tex., was being
treated in a '.HendefSon hospital'for exposure afteryhis car was

NONE FORaFIVE Mr&. Rebec-
ca Jo Avolo5, above, 25, has
filed suit for annulment of hctv.
fifth marriage on the ground
that she was still married to
husband No. 3. Her first andg.,
secondmarriages were annulled!
tnrf h. r...ll. lI 1 "

fui.cu iil-i-
, sue vuia ine court.(iAP Wircphoto),

AndersonAsks For
Public Understanding

NEW YORK.-Jul- 11 UP) Sec-
retary of Agriculture Anderson ap
pealed today for public under
standing oL the food problem and
promised torepdrt whether short-
ages resulted the failure of
nature or "official negligence or
stupidity." A

"I have no sympathy witfi the
Motion," he said, "that it is any
part of tHe function of a public
official lo protect the people from
the truth." Sa

in a speechprepare for deliv-
ery before the Advertising Fed-
eration of America, the new sec-

retary said 'trie nation and thf
world must realize that Ihe'dcmand
for food exceedsthe supply.

"America an"t feed the world,"rj
ne sain. ve ve got to make that
clear and positive from the out;
seizor we are inviting an awful lot
ofTnisunderstanding, trouble and

will, x x.x But we must do
what we can."

By LEIF ERICKSON- -
OKINAWA, July 11 (flP) A

weird truce has been arrange
with a Japanesemajor.command-
ing a garrisonoh an island off
Okinawa whereby he permits

mcricans to swim and hunt
shells on the beach but refuses to
surrender "as long as there are
no orders from the emperor or his
representative."

The truce negotiations with the!
Japanese commander, who shall
do Known in .this account as
Major June 13'
when an LCI broadcast an appeal

&0r
Leahy, the president's per$gnat
and-- his and naval aides,

debarkation

Staff

and

from

Detroit

swept from the highway between
Laird Hill and L,evereUs Chapel
and he clung to a tree until res--
cued by officers.

Two unidentified women were.
rescued from their car in a creek
bed near Overton. A mail truck
operating between Henderson and
Kilgore,' operated byClay Nealey,
was pushed from the highway at
Pitners Junction by raging waters.

Rainfall during the lasj 12 hours
measured 2.85 inches at'Hender-so-n.

-

Rain continued In other sections
of Texas today.

One death from dfcqwning was
rQported yestcrdayS The young
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Burnes ,of Ogden, Tex., was
drowncdas she was "bcingirricd
from a stalled motor bus ami was
iswcpt away by a flash Hood on
Buck Creek, five miles south of
'Paducah. " - .

Rains ranging from one-ha- lf to
three inches fell through most of
West Texas Sunday and Monday,
causing some 'cropdamago.

"Half the cotton crop in th'c Dunn
community near Abilene was re
ported lost following M.68 inches
oi ram there?since last Friday.
Abilene had 12. Some replanting"
will be necessaryaround Colorado
City, Ted Roqnsch,. county farm
agent, reported.

-- On the" brighter side of the pic-- 1

lure, a rise in the Rio Grande in
Hidalgo county set irrigation
pumps lifting water yesterday.

Slow rains continued at Fort
Worth and Dallas, where 1.43. fell,
today. Rain totalling .50 inches,
beneficial to crops yand .pastures,
fell last nicht (Tunsrtavl at Austin
and there was a heavier fall west
of Austin. The total at Fort Worth
was 1 30 inches for a 24-ho- ur perk
od endedat 7:30 a. m.

A 2.10 inch "ram in a24-hou- r
period at Corsicana brought the
month's total there to 3.15nnches.
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Two Drown As Flash
Flood Hits v

KILGQRE, July 11 fP) Mrs.
Perry Sander, 2q,-a-nd her daugh-
ter, Mary.-Nell- , 5; .drowned today
when they were swept off an
automobile which had stalled in
'a flash flood at Reed Switch on
Rabbit Crcck, six miles south of
Kilgore.

The two were swept off the car
about 3:30 a. m., as they tried to
escapefrom a house on the bank
of a creek and the car stalled. '

to the island garrison to surren-
der.

Giving the word to the Japanese
were Lt. jg) Henry C, Norton
and Lt. (jg.) D., L. Osborn, Japa-
nese language officers, and two
captured Japaneseofficers.

As a gesture of good faith, Os-
born and&Nortbn accompaniedthe
Japanese garrison commander to
his headquarters unarmed.

Amiably" enough, Major Wata-nab-e

signed their short snorter

After lunch, the Americans re
turned to the beach.

Gt Beach Rights Under

WatanabeTstarted

Kilgore
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CommitteeVotes

To Liquidate

fEPCAgency
Allocation ProposedTo
Close Out The Highly
Controversial Unit

COMMITTEE 30 B
WASHINGTON, July 11

(JAP) The house appropria--c

itrons committee loaay ed

allotment of
$250,000 tallquidate the Fair
Employment Practice Com'
mittee.-- :

(The "committee's recommenda
tion willfbring the controversial
isijue to tfie house floor tomorrow
for (a Tjote' congressional leaders
hope wjll" break a' six-wee- ks dead
lock holding up funds for 16 home
front war agencies.

pie" action was by voice 'voTe,1 '

but southern membersof the com-
mittee emphasized that it was
noj; unanimous. They said they
wtre opposedto grafting"any ad-

ditional funds to. theagencycreat-
ed! by President RoQseVelt to pre
vent employment discrimination
becqiise of.race, color or creed.

Backers1,pf the,,agency likewise
qxjiressed dissatisfaction with the
committee's action and said they
wb ild not agree to any provision
rec uiring liquidation of FEPC.

The showdownwill come--' to-

morrow,,when FEPC supporters
'are expected to seek to elimin-
ate' the committee's recommen-
dation earmarking: the $250,000
"for completely terminating; the
functions and duties" of the
FEPCt Representative Marcan-toni- o

(AMN Lqb - N. Y.), a
leader of the FEPC group, indl- -
cated willingness to accept the

250,000, provided the liquida-
te n requirement)Is eliminated.

. 1 he house provided nothing for
jFEPC when it passedthe $752,--
.000 000 war agencybill on June8,
but the senate added $250,000 tin
a compromise that broke a four- -

JHay filibuster. There were no
liqij ldatioristringsfattachedto the
senate funds.

The house committee .recori- -

mended that the house decline 'o
.accept-senat-e amendmentson s 1

other money items in the maj( r
seriate change, in addition o

FEIJC, more than,, doubled tie
house- voted funds for the office., . , ,. troil war iniormanon. &

Representative Colmer
a spokesman for the southern
grodp fighting FEPC, said "FmJ
willing to goalongron the $250,--
000 if it's for4 liquidation of the
FEPC." he added "we will make
a ngnixio put mat: across.

V- -i

Churchill Putters

With His Painting
ST. JEAN DE LUZ, July 11 (fP)

-

With a soft gray fclt&nat on his
head and a cigar clenchedbetween
his t th, Prime Minister Church
ill works daily with canvas and
brusi es, painting this picturesque
yttle Basque seaport with thel
.Eyrenees range towering in the
(background.

'I wanted to paint this scene.
fever since I first saw it 20 years
ago," (explained Churchill, who" is
restii gnerejjptween his strenuous
general election campaignand the
Potsdammeeting of the Big Three

.GhurchillCiJ at his easel every
afternoon, guarded by .six husky

lalnclqthesmcn from " Scotland
yard while 500 or more curious
Frcndhmcn watch from x50 feet
away. '
Itii the first lime ho has been

able 1 to indulge '.in "this 'favorite
hobby sincehe went to Marrakech
.f-- l. 1l ! inar, .riiicm.ii.iiiuiui.Lu, in into iu rccup
erate from illness. The prime min.--
m.. instead of. rising) at 6 as he
did W iJopdon.

Marine Fliers Hurt
In J-t-; 'Worth Crash

, FORTUWORTH, July HyTP)
Eagle Mountain'.marine air ;ttnti on
today released"the names of the
tvo n arine corps captains who
were serioulyjnjured in a plane
crash ftlonday near Beaurriont.

Tliey- - are Capt. Marvin H. Por-tcW&- lp,

Jr.,aof Martinsburg, W.
"a., and Capt. CharlesE. Caniff, of
Danville, 111?

The two men are now In --the
tinited States naval hospital' "in
Gorman, Okla., where they 'are
bolh ,.J -:- - i i i ruuui.-iguiii- tireaiiiiuiiL ior
broken backs and legs. Their con
dition Is reported as good.

Wiefd truce
Next.day a messenger appear-

ed at ihe beach to report that
Wtanabejjjad decided not to sur-
renderwithout .word from the em-
peror. ,

A. jyellow mqmorandum sighed
by tlje Japanesecommandersaid:

'"We will refrain from harming
any parties engaged in non-mili-ta- iy

pursuit, such as' swimming,
picnicking and shell gathering on
thU'shojresof the island." ,

JHei alsoexpressed thanks to
Clarki,''and everyonein your party iirU .'..'.' : j,: ' i I

lui . jrour menaiiness anaj warm i

he'artedhess." .JS4
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Airbase Is Retaken
Connally
Curb

WASHINGTON, July 1HW- 1-
OpponeWs of the United Nalioi

cnarier xroopeu, ueiore ine senate
foreign relations committee today
as Chairman Connally (D-Te- x) ex-

pressed confidence that any re-

strictive amendments would bo
beaten dowm ,

The first opposition witness,
Mrs. Agnes Waters of Washington,
D.-- was escorted from, the com-
mittee table?by policemen when
she attempted to continue" after
her allotted time had expired.

"What we need is a pood old
fashioned American revolution,"
Mrs. Waters shouted as she lefj?
Mrs. Waters, a familiar

at congressional committee hear-ings.'sa- id

she represented tTip Na- -'

tional Blirt; StarMothers. She'de-nounce- d
tlfp charter as an "filter-nation- al

fraud.".
Other opposition witnesses in

eluded Mrs. Cecil Broy, of Arling -
ton, Va., representingAmericans
unuea, inc., wno saia line cnarier
will lead to "empire rule," and the
Rev. J. Paul Gotton.'pCleveland,
representing the World Peace
Forunvtwho declared "there is
sontpthing sinisteo in the sp'eed"
of senate action.on the pact. ,

.Ely Culhcrtson, bridge expert, "

submitted a sialemcnt declaring
the only effective way ,to prevent
aggression is Itor establish a"
worldwide" limitation on Jieavy
armament, and1an international
police force. i

Connally held '.a watch on each
witness to make sure everyonegot 1

his id minutes, but no more.
One of the opponents, David

-
&.

AnotKer Livestock
Feed Crisis Feared

WASHINGTON, July 11 ff) --
The possibility oft another live
stock feed shortage arose today
to threaten government plans for
expanding meat and poultry out-
put inl946T

In itsJuly report on crop pros-
pects, the agriculture department
said-- that, due to unfavorable
ueathcrand shortagesof labor and
materials, this production of
feed grains "may' be the smallest
Lince 1941. , r

Tnis year's production will form
Sintv vpar't: livpctnnlr fonH icunnltr
aC 4t,f- ..nni.. ...:ii u..n uiiuu iiiui. aujjuij win iidvu iu ue

i , IV ' . . . ...larger mannow indicated it more
hogs are to be raised and fattened.

beef cattle are to be fed to
heayler weights, and if poultry and I

eggproduction are to be Increased.'

r- -
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Whilethe
29s and' Liberators, enemvholdings in southern Asia faced
assaults indicate

'and
Jap possible

figure

year's

Thinks
Dioomed

Darrinwas 'questioned by the
chairman,about his designation as
representing the United Nations
of' Earth" Associated. Darrin said
there .wasn't any such organization,
heimply used the name and it
dinn't have any members.

"Th it is a rather unique situa-
tion." commented Connnllv. "You
are,"ftp fjio purposcsrif this hear-
ing, tliq .whole United Nations of
lEarlh 'Association."

'Ac letaeft the stand, Connally
said:

"Thank you, Mr. Darrin. I
hopcJyou'll report to the assqeia-lton-s

Q o
As fib foreign relations commit-le- q

he heads arranged to hear an
abbreviated, lineup of opposition
witnesses,Connally told reporter
he is ready to face the Issueof
charter amendmentsnow, adding:

'Wejye got the votes torvknock
(hqm. dgwn."

Connally's estimate was supporl--
ed by Senator Wheeler
wh sj id in a separate interview
he did jnat believe anyreservations
would obtain a majority vote.

LAKE! SUPPLIES UP
4 iy rains havc'pul'OTO.OOO.OOO

gaions of .watcrainto city laEbs,
City Manner BJ3J. McDaniel said
Wednesday. He added that two
riiore inches of rain would fill the

iJaTces to gallons.

NEW! YORK, July 11 (fl3) Eu
gene Holman, president of Stan
dard OiL Co. (N.J.) sa'id today that
Americans dealing with European
buineskmQi must consider them
"a bunch m shell-shocke- d people
for Kvhich recoverwill be a long,.
dravn-ou- t process.".

He saicLthat
bomb anctwar damageto plants
in Europe were huge, this was
greatljf outweighed by the "ter-
rible ftioal damageto nationals
there, many of whom appear on
the.. verge of nervous''"break-

downs.!'
Hblman..a native of San

his opmions in an
interview after studying notes
brought back July 3 when he re--
turned bv ClinDCr aftcr three
weets in Great Britain e he
conferred with Standard Oil repre--

"

.

.

.
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"

"

Japmainland

ChineseTroops

In Advance
By SPEXCER MOQSA

CHUNGKING, July 11 UP)

Qhinesie forces have reca"ptured?the
firmer American air base of
Sinchonc in Klancsi nrovince and

. i .
arc advancing northward toward
another former air base at Kanh- -
slen,210 miles northeast" ofCanton,

e Chinese,high command an--

nounced tdUay.
Chinese troops also recaptured
aiikang, on the Kjangsl-Kwang- -I

lunjrhb?hwav 15 miles southwest
of Kanhsicn and.were hotly pur
suing Japanesefleeing tbward the
farmerAmerican air basecity, the
Chinesesaid. "

iKinplipnir u'a thp fiflh fnrmnr
Amerimn nir H)isn tn he. rnpnv-Utw- o

EUROPEAN RECOVERY LONG

cr,cd in the new Chinesedrive. It
was abandonedby Maj. Gen.Claire
L. Chennault on Jaif. 29. Other lib-

erated afrbascs are those at
Suichwan, Yungning (Nanning),
LJuchqw and Taribhung. a

iln Kwangsi province, meanwhile,
Cnincse troops driving on the for-
mer American air baseat Kweilin
have captured'Chungtu, 30 Ies
northeast of Liuchow on the.

highway.heChinese
said.

Other Chinese.,forces 130 miles
to the southeast struck eastward
from KCfcently liberated Tengyun
and advancedtoward the Important
inland port oLWuchow, 40 miles to
the easton the
li linrrlnr fJirnnrtVi tvhinli ihn lrn- -
anese funnelled' thgir invasion
forces from Kwangtung to Kwang
si 'last ear,

sentativesfrom all over Europe.
i'lt Is important for us to get

American technicians in Europe
assoon t& passible notwinany

'in numbers but in know-how- ,"

said the large-frame-d, soft-spok- en

former Texan. "They
must exercise the utmost care
in their relations with nationals
there."
Holman said damage16 bulk oil

stations, warehouses and similar
facilities would mean installing
more modern equipments, in many
casgs but that it would take two or

crews- - approxi-
mately a year to find "out what is,
neededand'another'year or so to
getj necessarymaterials and man-
power to make and install it.

Holman is a brother-- of Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Big Spring.

PROCESS, DECLARES H0LMAN

althougSphysical

jyasundergoing

New
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PersistOver

JapHomeland
r $

By The AssociatedPress"'
JBom "J)omb torn Japan,

ToKy--o radio reported today
it believed the iu. S. carrier
task jjtorce that launched
more m 1,000 planes had
withdrawn infears of suicide
attacks, but in the samer
breath admitted it expected
the Americans back at any
moment.

Tokyo saTd there were no
raids by carrier planes today,
but admitted that the steady
poundingvot the homeland was
being-- kept up without respite
by land-base-d planes from
Okinawa.
The new raids by 150 Thunder-

bolt and Muftang fighters hit air-
fields on the East Coastand south,
of the home Island of Kyushu.
They stayedover thelrTtargets for
two hours.

In declaring that the American
fleet had withdrawn "some dis-
tance to the south," Tokyo mad
no claim that theepisode?was fin-
ished. It expressedthe belief that
the "enemy task force Is still la1
the seas In the vicinity of our
homeland" and said Japanese
forces are "on the alert against
a possible follow-u-p raid."

While American sourcesrefer
repeatedly to the raids "las a
1,000-pIan- e affair, Tokyo went
one better by boosting its pre-
vious estimate of 800 planes to
a new total of 1,200.
Standing out with glaring cla

Ute as.a. result of the smashingat--
Ptaclc was the lack of Japaneseair
strength. The enemy was absent
or reluctant to fight. Fleet Adm,
ChesterW. Nimitz claimed only
that 154 Nipponese planes were
destroyed or damaged thus far
and only two were in the air-Pilo-

ts

reported that weather
was excellent and visfSility gave
them easy accessto their targets.
butJTokyo made its usual claim
that)-dama- ge to Installations was
"extremely small-!- '

Both Admiral Nimitz and the
Tokyo radioSpbke in agreement
on one subject, however fu-

ture American Invasion moves.
. Tokyo speculated openly that
the American carrier strike pres-
aged aruJnvasion, recalling that
the lastfgcarrier force blow at
Tokyo was followed promptly by
landings on Iwo Jfma.

On the American side, Nlmltx
Tcvealecra regrouping of growing
air power In the Ryukyus. Gen.
Douglas MaqArthur will command
all firmy plants there. Nimitz will
keep his .own marine and navy afr-qr- aft

at the job of blockading
Japan in preparation for further
amphibiousassaults. C

Preliminary reports for the
morning half of Tuesday'scarrier
plane assHult showed that only

Ofthe 154 Japanese planes
rriestroved or datnnced were air
borne. Both were reconnaissance
craft snooping too near the
mighty U. S. Third Fleet circling
offshore None of the warships
'including he biggest type carriers
and battleships, was attacked,
JJimitz said.

A simultaneous strike of Iwo
Jima-base- d Mustangs at Kobe, a
major port of' Honshu on the In-

land Sqa, found virtually no aerial
opposition there either. One en-

emy plane was shot down; 18
knocked-- outgpn the ground. The
raiding pilots tirncd to shipping
and ground targets, burning aa
aircraft plant, ravaging two air-
fields and sinking or damaging25
vessels.

Man Booked In

BludgeonDeath
HOUSTON, July II (iP)

GeorgeH. Van Pelt, 46, today was
charged before JusticeTom Maes
with murder-- in the slaying of
,yron Tillman Snow. 49, .appar

ently bludgeoned to death with a
half-gallo- n ckitchen pot.

Snow's body?was found at 8:15
p. m. yesterday on a couch in the
living-roo-

m of adesertedrooming
house when attendantsfrom a
funeral home arrived -- in -- answer
to a woman's telephoned report
that "a man has beenhurt."

Snow.'emplbyedIn a fruit stand.
had come here recently from Lit
tle Rock, Ark., according to Jus
tice Maes,who returneda verdict

--of "murder."
Homicideo detectives W. P.

Brown and L. L. Watts found the
blood-staine-d kitchen pot on the
drainboard in the kitchen of the
rooming house.

C
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Beach
Splash
"Styles

Br DOROTHY KOE
Associated Press Fashion Editor

Teen-age-rs can be just as glamorous as their big sisters on the
beach this summer. Designer Emily Wilkens. known as the "teen-
agers' Schiaparglli," has turned out a parcel ofsun and surf fashions'
lor the guaranteed to make a beauty out of an ugly
duckling.

The "beach styles, like other Wilkens models, are-- cut to the
specifications of the average teen-ag-e figure, which isn't as slender
and willowy as it will be a few years later.,.The swim suits are brief
and usually bare in the middle, but endowed'with fullness in strategic
spot. Play suits are made to stand thegaff, and still be young, gay
and colorful.

Mildred CaubleAnd RossCallihan Marry
In Double. Ring Rites,in Pastor'sHome

Miss Mildred Cauble, daughter
f 3fav' and "Mrs. E. G. Cauble, Sr.,

of Big Lake, and SSgt Ross J.
Callihan, son of Mr. and Mrs S.
A. Callihan of Big Spring, ex-

changeddouble ring weddingjows
Sunday evening. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. James R.
Clarje of the East Fourth ;Baptlst
church in his home.

The bridegroom's parents were
the only attendants.

5he bride wore a brown and
white linen suit andwhite
"sories. Her corsage was of gar-deni- as.

Mrs; Callihan was graduated
from Texas Technological college
in 1944 at Lubbock..

SgL Callihan recently returned
from 29 months "overseas in the
China-Burma-Ind- ia theater.

The couple will be at home with
the bridegroom's parents until
Aug. 1 when the bridegroom wili
report to Camp CrowderJilo.

1

Many a decided blonde is a
decided blonde becauseshe decld- -'

ed she didn't "want to remain aj
brunette.

H. C. HOOSER

Attorney-At-La- w

Offices In Courthouse

0o y9 svffer
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JENBISTENSION
tfc k w, Iktl UtUapl

Xf functional periodic disturbance
saiteyou feelnervous,tired, restless
m.tucatinv try this great medietas

Itfdl X. PlnVham'sVegetable Com-
pound to reUrrt suchsymptoms.Taken

' xefulirly It helpsbuild up resistance
telnet each distress. Also a grand

gyMirTy1rioalc.FoIlowUbeldirections.

pr
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Todays Pattern

Let, the sun shine bright on a
barej jjrowned - midriff . for
health ?fd coolness.Make an

one-pie-ce frock, too, from
Pattern 9140. Simple, quick tsj?w-n-g.

A. Pattern9140 comes in sizes --12,
14, 16, 19, 20. Size 16, sunfrock, of
takes 3 1- -8 35-in- ch material.

Send TWENTY centsLn coins
for this patternto Big Spring Her-
ald, Inc., Pattern 232 West
18th St., New York 11, N. Y.
plainly SIZE, NAME; ADDRESS,

NUMBER.
JUST OUT! TheMaria'hMartin

Summer Pattern Book, a collec-
tion of allthat's new and smart
in wearing apparel for the family.
FREE Nightgown Pattern printed
in bookVSend-Fiftee- n for
your copy. .

X.

0 - Y1

kelpsbuild fcSi- s- il . .

STURDY HEALTH

Two simplestepsin building

SturdyBodies!

ZTpromot. h fl0W H jlH1 1 of vital HrykJIIBEBIHI DIGESTIVE JUICES

I n th. stomach T KWm
m bodywith mMt-iL- ..

IsssMssHHHsk Ersc &k 'S4flHU'FssssssKsW''" Bu. Tfiil
lIsHlsHssslsHfssHMS'WsV mmBD IMKv sssBWN-Lr frcHI

YOUNG PEOPLEfespecially thoseof grammarffndhigb. school
age, zxe prone t9 be defiaent in stomach digestive juices and
red-bloo- d. InTsucb, casesNature needsextrahelpjjf an organic
trouble or focal infection is suspected,consult your physician.
Tissue fopdsmustbe digested andrich, red-bloo-d mustbepres-
ent to build sturdy bqdies.,SSSTonic is especiallydesigned(1) '
to promote the flow of. VITAL DIGESTIVE JUICES in the
stomachand(2) to build-u-p BLOOD STRENGTH

''when deficient. It.helpsnature work faster when
extra help is needed. You can start today...at"
drug stores in 10 and 20 oz. sizes. S.S.Co.

eUtlD STURDT HEMTH end itp StMWART SlEAOY 5jONO

SSS.

vi)

Cor. 3rd & 3Iain

TONIC

yards

Dept.
Print

STYLE

Centsr

cMtA ft slB
issssVHSssssssssssLsssl

RustCraftcards
ARE THE CAM YOUR
FRIENDS LIKE TO RECEIVE

IVA'S CREDIT: JEWELERS
La, Huneycutt

Big Spring
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HOIST THE PENNANT Here's
of teen-ag-e swim suits apron, skirtjeand bra in
vivid striped cotton. t

n

Recreational
Opened To

The recreational school spon-
sored by- - the College Heights
P-T-A is being .openedto children

otherschools,.officials have an-

nounced,.
This action was taken at a meet--l

ing of parents during- - the past
weekend. Enrollment, previously
restricted to jCollege'Heightschil-dren-,

has ' been insufficient o
finance heiprogram. tj.

While children f"fcom other
school districts may be enrolled in
the summer recreational program, a
np're-scTib-oi youngsters can' be
accepted Sue1 to lack of super-
visory personnel.

Parents reached thedecision to
continue' the program another
month to Aug. 12. Enrollments
may be fna'de, from 2 p. m. to .5 p.
m., Tuesdaythrough Friday pfiny:
weekA small ,fee Is charged for"
the enrollment.
&E?A officials are hopeful the
program will expand?into a city-wi- de

movement. v

At' the program, Nancy,Strahahr
i., ....Jl Tll..lJJiM.1Save tuc ncituilie, U11WZ JJlCKbUJl

the devotional and the LorcTs

Sqtial CaleftdarOf
THURSDAY

HOMEMAKER'S of && Christian church will meet-- ' at
8:30p. m. for a monthIyy social) and business,meeting-- in the
nome or awrs. jn. u. uen, 4U7 westffiourttj.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will hold an auloay mee'ti:
a. m. in the home of Mrs. Claude Wriaht.9 ..

'

Yo Z. Club will- - meet at 7:30 p. m. at Settles with Mrs.
Creighton and Mrs. O. L. Nabors 'as vJ

FRIDAY o'
ROOK CLUB, meet with Mrs. M. L.Musgrove at 3 p. m.

(Rifle CompanyWins
resiaenriai viranon
WITH THE FIRST .CAVALRY

DIVISION ON llr(P)
One of the prized honors of the
war the'--1 presidential unit cita-
tion has .been awarded to 150
officers arid men'of a single rifle
troop of the First Cavalry;, (dis--

SKIN IRRITATIONS
EXTERNAL CAUSE

Eczema,acnepimples, simple ringworm,
tetter, salt rheum,bumpa (blackheads),
and uglyjbrokon-ou- t elan. Millions re-
lieve itching, burning and soreness of
thesemiserieswith thissimplehome

Black and White goes
to work at once. Aids healing, works the
antiseptioway. 25 years success.110e,
25c, 50o sizes. Purcn&sejiricerefunded
if you're not satisfied. Use only ao di-
rected. Vital in cleansing ia good soap.
Enjoy Black andWhite Skin Soap daily.

,9
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"The Blood of Christ"
. ou Are Cordially

ijJfe&LJ ...., i W.'J.''SmJRv.M'M asanl9iasasa9salBsasasasassasssMHBi9savl

shorts, halter bra and beach coat

CLASS First)

the Merrill
I

will

OP

treat-
ment. Ointment

theI dommodore SAIL, HO! Emily
semblediaper
in printed pique.

,. Progratn
All Citys

grayer 1n ong. Charlene Tucker
gave; a comet solo;" accompanied
by; Jean Ellen Chowns. ,'

fjijnmie Porterr'(Bobby Bluhm,
Ronnie Sanders, Doyle Phillips,
Ronald Woofen, Lnnie Win-ferow- d,

Dutjvood Denton, Julian
Baird,-- BobBy Fuller and Donald
McCarty were in a skit, "Ten Lit-
tle; Indian Boys." JftonnieSanders
Ied"p the pledge to thetilag and
Roy ( Smith, gave .a 'magician's
shcrtf. Dickie Dickson sang "I "Had

Little Talk with the Lord. Don
Br'igham, Larry Dillon and Dickie.
Diclfsoij presentedi medicipe
shovandSylvia ,Brigham, Mari
Ha"ll, Sidney Cravens and Billy
Bob Satterwhite gave "Three
Bepfc."

P her children in the school, are
Billy Bluhm, Edmund Burk,fj)eh--

nis Winterowd, Nancy Strahan,
Mary Evelyn Kyle, Barbarat. Ann
Rowland, Jackie Sparks, Patricia
Ann! Dillon, Ann Crocker, Bounce
jCoyert, Bobby Fuller, Janel Cov-

ert. .UtShert MeCartv. Tlarrpll San.
idersb---'

EentTFo'rWeek

beginning at HA .

mounted) division1.
These men comprising troop G

of i the 12th regiment,Hgrabbed?a
chunk of the Admiralties- - Island
Marph 7,' 1944,tia'nd held on to it
against .vicious, repeated enemy
coiyjterattacks. fy

During less1 than seven hours
fighting, the troop suffered 35
per cent casualties but maintain-
ed! its hold on the beachhead.Only
48! pf the oWginal, 150 are. still
se:

.
rving wiin me regiment, nan or

j- r
these 48- - are from "Texas, -- All
others Who, share in the unit' cita-
tion have been killed in action,
Bied "of wounds or were transfer-
red.

Tie commanding officer during
the' heroic, struggle was Capt.
Matth'ew Dikemani of Temple,
Tex , who is now 'aReutenantcol-on-e

with'the 12th regiment. .

. i ,

I h- -
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Have You Heard

"J. C. BRISTO

in the seriesof

JGrOSPEL SERMONS

Win progress at' the

Church of Christ
Coahoma

Until Wed.,.;JuIy 18

Services Outdoors
Questions,Invited

Songs Directed by
Aubra Cranfill

.

"Ttid Gospel"

Invifed To Attend

and other subjects discussed!
"Law and Gosped" "Obedience"
"The Authority Of Christ'' I

t.
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Wilkens does a teen beach en

LocaKolIege Girls

Arefb BkHonored

At Formal Dance l

Honoring local girls who have.
been off to college and homenow
speeding 'the , summer, a formal
dance will be heldia the USO
garden at 9 O'clock until 11:30
o'clock" Thursday evening. . $

The' Speciall Service orche'stra
under the direction jof Cpl. Bill
Mavromatis will furnish music. ,

All membprs of the planning
committee "aril reminded to call
members of; their, group. Servige
personfevtheir wives and date?
are invited' to attend.

1 -- r- t
PresbyterianCircle
Meets Af'Hilliards

y - a.
Mrs. A. A. Porter led the -- program

en "How Do I Begin" at the '
mee'tinjj othe King's DaughtersJ

circle nfi the Presbyterian church
Monday afternoon in the' home of
Mrs. Neil, Hilliard. Mrs. D. A.
Koons .assisted-Mrs-. Porter.

Mrs. Robert Einer presided and
the sepsion Was giosed .with a

Lcircie'oi prayer.
Refreshments were served dur--

ing the social, hour.
Others present were Mrs. E.' B.

Jewel, Mrs. P, Marion Simms?
Mrs. Sam BakerSMrs. C. 'R. Dun-agan.M-rs.

T. S? Currie, Mrs.
George Neill, Mrs. F. H. Talbott
and Etta.Lou Jewel.

' f

LamesaSearching

For City Manager
'

LAMESA, July 11 This city,
onefntine undor.its hnmo nilp
charterand .city manager form off
government, is now looking for its
first managerl " t--

pn the council are Sam Rich-
ardson, mayor, T? F. Vaughn, Nel--,

son Cope, Georgeb. Norman,-- and
Henry-Norrl-s.

' J .

Lamesa voted on Mav.'l a
heavy majoritVi to replace 'ihei
commission form of government,
under which iti.had operated since
June 23, 1917, with the charter
and manager type of , municipal
administration. Also) adopted at
the same time' was a proposal to
set up aboardof city development.

FewCities in West Texas have
experle iced the rapfd "growth of
this ' community, which has grown
from a village' of approximately
1,000 to one of six or seven.times--L
mat size, in aaaiuon, ine ciiynas
becomea merchandisingandmar-
ket center for the area. '.One of the first jobs of the riewJ
manager, when selected, will be
the haming of a city secretary:
The council currently is seeking!
to name a temporaryappointee to
succeed B7 D. Wiggins, resigned.!

Hygiene authorities advise us
not tqr moisten Our fingers whSn
counting pur money. We're not
worried. Ijo germ could live on
our salary

- ir
11 I'M HUNGRY

Well if you are, why not try

P A R K INN
We specialize in tough steaks,
hot beer and'cold coffee.
Real Pit Barbecue Ribs and!
Fried Chicken. (You eat 'em at
your own risk!)

PARK INN
Opposite Park Entrance

Open 5 P. M.

Patgiptic Colprs "

.

Are DecorationsAt
PqstMafronsMeet

Patriotic colors and flags were
used in for the meet--
inff.'orthp Past Matrnn rlnh Tiipi:- -

jay-'eyeningii- th.e MasonicHall
wiiu uics. xjuyi nan aim ivrs. ua-don- ia

Cdok as co3"hostesses. j
Mrs. Pearl Ulrey presided and

appointeTi on theOsick committee
for next month, Mrs. Mae Hayden,
Mrs.joilie Smith and Mrs. Lena-Koberg- :

Telephone Committee
membersare Mrs. Emily Andrews,
Mrs. I Lera Mc&lenny and Mrs.
Ortry Boatler.1

A Creed was adopted for th
club land'entertainmentwas fur-
nished by Mrs. Ruby Readoand;
Mrs. Wina Curry.

A new member present was
Mrs.J Mary Arnold Hefley and,
guests were Mrs. Gladys Thomp-
son, Mrs. Ruth Pitman and Mrs.
Nina f Curry. r

The club will mee? August 14
for at chicken barbecue on Scenic
Drive, j'

Other members present were
Mrs. Lula Leepcr, MrsWillle Mae
Dabn'e'y, Mrs. EdithU Murdock,
Mrs, Su9ie Musgrove, Mrs. Min-
nie Michael, Mrs. Frances Fisher,
Mrs. Nora Williamson, Mrs.
Brownie Punning, Mrs. Agnes V.
Young, Mr& Jessie Graves, Irs.

Mrs. Nettie
Mitel 11 and Mrs. Willie Mae

ivJMrs0parGillihan

Initiated Member
6&FW Auxiliary

Mrs. Opal Gillihan was Initiated
as aj new member of the VFW
Auxiliary at! its regular meeting
Tuesday night in the VFW home.

Ijost Imembers and Mrs. Dorothy
Hull, president, Mrs,. Joyce Rich-
ardson,'."Mrs. Margaret Barnett,
Mrs. Jessie Thomas, Mrs. Helen
Deats, Mrs. Obie - Thurman, Mrs.
Ednaj Monroney, Mrs. Eula Lea,
Mrs. j Stella Tyson, Mrs. Eula
Clifton. Mrs. Mary Ehlman, Mrs.
Faiiaie ' Ruth Dooley, Mrs. Alva
Kina, Mrs. Bessie Powell and
Mrs: Madrid Bradley.

CadetJEIoss645
Incoming Daifce
ScheduledTonight

o- - iNeweaaei ciass oo win oe en--

tertajned with an incoming dance
at 8:30 o'clock this evening In the
Cadet-- Club! A cadet orchestra

LYill ijurhfsh music for the affair.
Abufiet.supper-gwi- u be served

luring Intermission.
' Mrs. Lynette McElhannon, cablet

hostess,invites the local girls who
attend the cadet dances to be

'present. " e

Activities 4

.the USO
: THURSDAY j

7:30-Form- al danje with post
orchestra.

J.&- -- FRIDAY
3 9:00 'Bingo; piree 'minute free
telephone'icall.gbme. ' 9
9' 1 ' SATURDAY

f.' General activities.

KEEP UNRULY HAIR - (

IN PLACE f a I A I r I

MI1UUL Mil.
T i HAIR TONIC

BIG GENEROUSSIZE, 25t
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RebekahLoclge"--

0 '
MembersAttend
Business Session

AroundrO personsattended th6
sessionof Rebekah lodge Tuesday-nigh- t

in the IOOF hall. Mrs.
Beatrice Bonner, noblergrand,

"
pre-

sided.
It was announcedthat all retir-

ing officers and.committed mem-
bers of Mrs. Gertrude Newton
should attend a meeting at 7:30
p. m. Friday.

MsMmBuBVrvyr .

a;,v 4--
COUNTER Jlea

Several Sigma
night

group.
Those Lucille

Harriet Smith, Dixie
Smith

riflr

Transforming Upstfck S.

In blinds to 0 brifltat
Stays withect drying

Tramform
Pearls In

the stick,
eilangr,

t

HILEX
l(ds cottons, linens

of scorch,mildew, and
most stains. o

G 'Quick : : ; easy; : safe

u
'.

MILDEW

4

S 0 A? "--
--
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Your
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Box

$.

We Will Self! 000 Yds.

Yards

BETA SIGMA PHI
MEMBERS VISIT
POST HOSPITAL

members ofBeta
Phi sorority met Tuesday at
the Crawford hotel and then went
to the post rlospltal to visit. Mrs.
Bob McCormick accompaniedtha

attending were
Burke, Lewis,
FrancesHendricks, Caroline
and Elizabeth Murdock.

at !VA
4; iJij0iinu

BANISHES SCORCH,

'6
fJfr

yoar pinonolUy wfth erdlhf
letAa

but beautiful

lift Very

WTna

69c '
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SHEETING
REMNANTS

ThursdayMorjiing at 900

SHEETING REMNANTS

Yd. Lengths69ca Yd.

To Customer,
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7"ocoy On The HomeFront

Amount Of Delegate's Authority

Is Tender Spot On, Charter Pact
Br JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, July 11 (JP)

There's a delicate spot in our join-

ing the United Nations to keep
peace in tne world. It needs
tender treatment.

It's this: How much authority
and what kind will ugrepresen-
tative on thesecurity council have?

The security council is that
branch of the United Nations-whic-

can call on members armies
to Jkeep peace.

The council Is composed of 11
members: Six small nations, and
five large nations, including! our
own.

The vote of our representative
will either send, our forces Into
action or keep the United Nations
from acting.

Remember: If one of the five
big powers votes agalnsl taking ac-

tion to keep peace, no action --can
be taken.

The senate is almost a cinch to
vote approval of the United Na-

tions charter.
Somesenators may want to add

somereservations to it, particular-
ly about the authority of our rep-
resentative on the security coun-,.,- 1

O
"They're not likely to be "able to

change one word in the'charter.
They'll probably be beateii?down
and thecharterwill go through as
is.

But that won't changetheneed
for deciding somefthing definite
about the authorhyTof our repre--l
cejiwuve on uie council.

This, it seemssure, will be tak-
en care of later by the senate or
the full congressof both houses

- in some special legislation. Here's
vthe problem--

Only congress can declarei war
under the constitution. Would our

k,vcouncil representative have to1 wait

n

Tiefore voting "yes" on using
our armed forces to keep peace
for a war declaration by congress?
p, 3f he did, quick action by the
.security councjJ.iri an emergency
'might be paralyze'd. On the other
hand: it isn't likely that a situa-
tion would arise, so suddenly that
the security council would have
to act overnight.

"Would it be all richt for, our
president with a war declaration
by congress to tell our council
representative how to vote?'--j

HouseMay Force

RecordFEPCVote
"WASHINGTON. July 10 (JP)

J;accdby a virtual ultimatum from
the senate, house leaderssought
today to force a record vote In
their chamber In an attemptto
break the month-ol- d FEPC dead-
lock. ,

They persuaded the housQ ap
propriations committee to schedj
ule an afternoon session (1:30 p.
m. CVTT) at which they hoped to
jar loose a $752,000,000 war agen-

cies supply bjiljiboing held up by
a senate-vote-d' fund of $250,000
for the Fair Employment Practice
committee. v

Chairman Cannon (D-Mo- .) said
he was prepared to keep the com-
mittee In sessionas long as neces-
sary to work out a compromise.
His decision to call the meeting
followed unofficial but emphatic.
wprd from the other side of the
csrpItoT that the senate would not
reconsider its FEPC action until
the house at leastwent on record
one way or me ouier. j
Howard Man Faces
Draft Evasion Bill .

Charges of failing to register
for selective serviceon Sept. 26,
3944 have been lodged in federal
district court at San Angelo
against Marcos Rios. Bond of $500
wts set but not posted. Rios was
picked up by the sheriff's office
and held for federal authorities
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ImprovementSeen

In SugarSupply
DALLAS, July 11 (P) "Some

improvement" in the supply situa-
tion of sugar has been reported
by district offices of the office of
price administration, B. E. Trigg,
ratoning officer of OPA region
five has reported.

Shortagesin Texas and Oklaho-
ma were recently alleviated by
two shiploads of offshore sugarj
Trigg said yesterday.

A shipment of 3,046,900 pounds
of sugar from Puerto Rico arriv-
ed three weeks ago. Another load
of 5,000,000 pounds of Cuban
sugar reached Houston last week.

Most of the earlier shipment.
was uisu.iuui.uu among 11 xexas
cities designated as jshprtag'e
areas. Distribution was to Paris,
Tyler, Abilene; Wichita Falls,. Dal-
las, Fort Worth, Waco, Beaumont,
Denton,.Dtnison and Brownwood,
Trigg said.

v.
Diamond Company
DeniesMonopoly

NEW YORK, July 10 (IP) The
Diamond Match company today
categorically denied chargesof the
house small business committee
that the company"appearsto pret-
ty well control the world match
market through a cartel agreement
with the SwedishMatch company.

Terming the charges "false and
insinuating," company officials Is-

sued a statement which said in
part: i

'There chargesare replete "with
false and double-edge-d innuendoes
which have'no basis in fact but
which reflecton a record of service
and patriotism, which began with
the company's founding 65 years
ago."

The house committee also de-
clared that Diamond-"apparently-."

controlled the British, Japanese
and Russian markets andthat the
match industry was one of "the
most highly monopolized in the
United States."

ChineseTakeTayu
In Giant Spearhead

CHUNGKING. July 10 UP)
Tayu In the heartof wolfram min-
ing region In Kiangsl province,
175 miles northeast of Canton and
45 miles southwest of the former
U. S. air base site at Kanhsien,
has been captured by Chinese
forces, the Chinesehigh command
announcedtoday. 'i c:

Chinese spearheads, pursuing
retreating Japanese troops, were
reported to havepushedon beyond
Tayu to a ppint approximately 32
miles from Kanhsien. which the
U. S. 14th air force was compelled,
to abandonlast Jan. 30.

f
It seems" that dolls that cry

"mama" when you squeeze them-hav-

gone out of style.

HEAR

DAVID F. BOSTON
cinlhe;

9

East Fourth Street
Baptist Church

Time:

8:30 P.M.-1- 0 A.
? ' --

" "

Enjoy 'Ihe Warm Welcome
in the Air Cooled Auditorium

James Roy Clark, Pastor

Dateline: Pacific

Yanks SeeThat
Okinawa Children

Attend Schools
By BONNIE WILEY

OKINAWA, &) School attend-
anceon Okinawais being enforced
by the American military govern-
ment, partly to keep the children
from hampering military traffic.

Young Okinawans quickly dis-

covered that Americans are free-
handed Theyline the roads, un-

less they are kept in school, beg-
ging for candy with outstretched
hands.

In school, they arej peing taught
to speak.English as well as Japa-
nese. '"
' 'Lt. Leroy Brown, former county
school superintendent at Heflin,
Ala., is in charge of one of the
largest schools, located in a thatch-ed-ro-of

building of Kug"a village.
The sides are open. It has dry
grass floors and no furniture.

Brown said the children were
eager to speak English because
"they like Americans!" . -

They like school so much," he
continued, "they want to be here
all the time. a3v "

liira
"We have no books, few pencils

little paper and one blackboard
for 800 pupils. "But after, two
weeks, most of them have learrted
the English, alphabet and tin
namesof the days of the week.--

W -- Tinvo nina nqfniA irrmn
teachers and two native men."

One of the native principals
said he thought the American way
of teaching was" an improvement
"over the strict Japan(pte methods,
which had emphasized, bayonet
and sword drills and Ju Jitsu. The
principal, who has been teaching
32 years, declared: "I teach my
students respect and to be kjnd."
Ha bowed almost"to the ground,
apparently as an example.

Writing, reading, arithmetic,
singing and obedienceare stressed
under AMGwith bayonets,swords
and Ju Jitsifdiscarded.

The-littl- e natives are Instructed
by John W. FowlerJ

t

v

a navy shipfitter of Newport
Nqujs, Va; ,

"ijhese kids," he declared, "are
anxious to learn American ways
and
the

the

pestpr me with questions all
time. will keep yiem

selves clean whenever they have
water to wash with."

ITALIAN DECISION PROJECTED
LONDON, July 11 (JP) Het

sponsible diplomatic quarters said
definitely today that the-futur- e

status of Italy would be placed
before the Big Threefor .deter-
mination. The disclosure followed
the lactiqn of the U. S. house of
representatives foreign affairs
committee in urging that PresU
ueiu arirnan aqvocate'tne admis-
sion of Italy into the United

J LEGAL NOTICE

rTHESTATE OF
TO: Lucille M. Brooks, GREET

ING)

They

TEXAS

You are commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at (oFHJeforelO o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of42 days from the date' of
issuanceof this Citation, the same
being Monday the 30th day of
July! A. D.,-194- 'at xr before 10
o'cldfck A7M., before the Honor-
able) District Court of Howard
CoUitygathe Court Housein Big

pnpK, Texas.
Said plaintiff's

file
petition.--1 was

d on the 16th dav,of June. 1945.
The file number'ofsaid suit beine
No. 5513. The names of the par-
ties in said suit are: James A.
Bro( ks as Plaintiff, and Lucille M.
Broc ks as Defendant. The nature
of sud stfit being substantially as
follows, to wit: p

Si it for divorceon the grounds
that the defendant quit the plain-
tiff vithdut causeand has remain
ed ayaytformore than threeyearsl

bona fide inhabitant of the State
of Texas and has been for more
than a year and a resident of
Howard County, and has been for
more than'six months next pro-
ceeding the filing of this suit, and
thatjthis court has ,'jurisdiction of'

Vi- - ffnnfi ifc nets? n nr1& wftltniuq udi tics axiu ouujcui.-- iiiaiici.
Issuedthis the 16th day of June,

1945.
Given under my hand and seal

of said.Court, at office in Big
Spring, Texas, this the 16th day
joi June Av D., 1945.

(SEAL)

Clerk District "TCourt Howard
County, Texas. t"

f p
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FINGER PUT ON LONE

AS CARRIER OF NEW

By JACK RUTLEDGE .

Associated Press Staff p
It has been jproven that Bullis

fever is causedby a germ carried"
by the Lone Star tick. Behind
this discovery lies a story.

Bullis fever, (a rare disease,r
centiy struck a thousand service
men at Camp Bullis, Tex. The
disease ischaracterized by a high
fever and headache. Few die of it.b

When army doctors reportedthe
sudden epidemic, two 'doctors of
the department!of preventive med
icine of the Universjty of Texas
medical branch at Galveston be-

gan experiments.
They were Dr. Ludwlg Enigsteln

and Dr. Ml M.'Bater.
They found t the disease could

be studied ah animals. They con
cluded it was Icaused by a smallr.
organism called a rickettsia, which'
is similar to the germ carrying
typus and spotted fever.

Soon they secured the disease-carryin- g

ticks. r
Four persons,whose-iname- s were

not .given, Volunteered to let the
doctors experiment on them.

These four volunteers provided
definite proof that Bullis fever is
causedby a gernycarriedby the
Lone Star tick; .

The cure? well, conclusions
reached indicatethat the only way
to eradicate jBullis fever is to
eradicate the icks. DDT, the
miracle .insecticide,may do it, but

':J;S:;JE'fe'Nl))Wci: I. rj4

isi

(Raymond Kelcy

O

M

(and show you) too!

l

CHURCH OF

STAR TICK

INFECTION

(this has not been established as a
'(

iact. i

'

The ticks thrive on animals,
especially deer, although the"ani
mals themselvesdo not contact the
diseases.

Apportionment Paid
OnfQriginal Basis

AUSTIN, JOly 11 UF)OA $2,996,--

960 payment on the current per
capita scholastic apportionment,
made yesterday, completes pay-

ment of the $25 regularapportion
ment for this school year.'

A S2 supplemental payment, au-

thorized- by the state board of edu-

cation last week,-wil- l befpaid be-

fore kug. 31 bringing to $27 the
total paymentfor the year, State
Superintendent of Education L. A.

Woods said.
Tnetateboard of education set

next year's apportionment at $30
which means each school district
will receive that amount for each
child of scholastic age. There are
now 1,498,480 scholasticsin Texas,

Baking powder, when thrown on
ashfU blaze, will decompose,pro-
ducing carbon dioxide, and the
acid salts will fuse and coat the
burning materials and extinguish
the fire.
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The annual revival "of the
Churchof Christ will lopen
its first services tonight at
8:45. Raymond Kelcy of,
Lubbock, Te;xa, is the
preacher, and Dan Conley
wlil direct the singing:. "To
hear the" yoUng evangelist
one time meansto hearhim
more ttimes," saidTJ. D.
Ha'rvey .local minister. We
have gnade 'great prepara-
tion for this meeting, left
nothing undone for thecom-foi- jt

of the public. Comewe
will see that you get' a
spiritual unlii$ and every
material comfort -- 4ln our
power been provided.

0-lRfS- T

Main

- i

Experience
Too!

. Jf x..

4f

Whetheryou fly 'em 'Bor makethefuel
i it,'that flies fem ...you feani something!

I's J -

The Hoys who Havebeenfilling Top's1 fleet-asfu-ll of holes asanold
tin canwill havesomeinterestingstories)to.telw'hentheygethome.

And Phillies Is going tolhaveomeinterestingthings to tell you
( o

Becausea big part of our,job the last! five 'pVears Eas been to
produce the loo-octan- e Aviation Fuel that has!kept the big boys
over Berlin and.Tokio.And it hasn'tIwaysbeenan easy job. .

In somewaysit Kas involved almostiasma'ny trials andtribulatiohs
as a pilot goes through before he Wins hisiwings.We'vebuilt vast
new laboratories.and started them .with the wisest smd most expe--l

r rienced scientists,we could find. We've'bufo new1plantsand intra--
" duced new processes.In short,,we've gone "all out' with every
bit of brains arid brawn we have to j give 'bur fliers every ounceof

S preciousJOjOCtane'fuerthat could beproduced!
'' f' D

The result
fS

toda Phillips is one of the very
i

biggestproducersof 100
octaneAviation Fuel in the country! That's a mighty important fact

and oneof whichwe re very proud.' . -

Arid, it' 's aSignificant fact, too fqqv'ery'manand woman
who plans to drive a car after the war. Becauseyou cfn bet
yotitbottonTclollar that all the'expcrience,..all the know-ho-

o all the'jscientific knowledge we'vpigairie,diia becomingone of
the-- Iarpp:r nrntliirers of l'ofrnrtane pasolint will be Backed
into,the Phillips 66 Gasoline which powers your post-wa- r car!

When you see the Phul'pstfS6 Shield,-- remember it stands
for fueft for-Victor- y today, andfuels forbetterjdrivingtomortjDw.

V io
PhilupsPetroleuiJiCofiiPAiWis Bartlesville,- - Okla. --.

g- - J A

Dallas News Reveals
PlansFor New&Plant

DALLAS. July ll.ftP) Plans
for a future $2,000,000 plant for
ihe Dallas morning News were
announced yesterday by G. B.
Dealey, publisher of the newsoa.--

tperand chairman oCthe board.
Construction will begin as soon

as war conditions permit.
Dealey announceda plot of land

adjoining railroad terminal had
pfchaicd as the future sita

of the newspaper.
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We Will Not Sacrlfice-Quollt- y for Hasts

First your tires are inspected according to rigid staadard.
' Thontheyarecarefully buffed andsmall damage arerepaired.

After the treadjobber la applied your tires must b.propriy
cured. Pinally.Unere Is a last InspectiontoqaakeBvae tha all

work conformsto Firestone'shighstandardsof quality. Thesi

processes,to be perfectly done, cannot be rushed!

Prompt Service

. JFrce Inspection

cr

670
Finest Quality Tread RubberAvertable

All' Work by Factory-Traine- d Experts

Material andWorkmanshipFiiHy Gvoraitfeed

3e You Ge the Famous Firestone DeLux
Champion-- Gear-Grr-p Jread

Quality Reeappfng h Mors Important Now Than tvr
Before . , . Get Firestone Factory-Metho- d Retcppi

!!!

been

ana Know tou nave mm rmm

Tfre$on
STORE

Store Hours 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. ClosedSundays

507-51-7 East 3rd St. Phone 193

listen to IBs Voice of Fktstons every Monday evening, over N.B.C
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Charity Contests
Bring In $225,000

By The Associated Press
Major leagues hit the road to-

ds toward another Jntfcsectional
series after winding up" a seven-arn.-c

-- chanty program that net-
ted war relief organizations more
than S225.000 Action will be re-
sumedThursday.

Crowds totaling 170.025 ""turned
ou ir the two-da- of exhibitions
with the American league grab--
bine five of the seven decisions,:

Largest gathering was Monday's
turnout of 47.144 a' Chicago but
realized appioximatcly $70,000
Boston .club officials estimated

vheirsafternoon game yesterday
''although only 22,809 paid to watch
it Forty four Bostonians paid
SI 000 eachfor a many box seats.

Dave Fcrnssconfined his pitch-
ing to the rlghthandcd va.ricty and
kept Tommy Holmes from getting
a hit in three, innings, but the
Braves . flychaser got ftiis daily
single later on. Randy Heflin and
Clem Hausman jobbed up on the
Braves, after Ferriss finished, .to
give the Red Sox an easy 8-- 1 ver-
dict.

As an added feature of the Fen-
way Park game, site of the 1045
all-st- ar tilt called off by the ODT,
the Tobm brothers put-- on their
Jamilv act with Infieldcr Jack of
the Red Sox picking brother Jim
of the Braves for a che,ap single.

Bert Shepard, one-legg- war
reteran, toiled four innings in his
first mound appearancefor Wash-
ington to get credit for a 4-- 3 edge
over Brooklyn in a tilt thatat-trace-d

23.731, fans and $22,760.
Luke Sewell gavetheSt. Louis

Cardinals a look at his Brownie
pitching staff, using one an in-

ning and the nine hurlers blank-
ed the world champs with two

JAMES

LIXTLE
ATTORXEY-AT-LA- W

State NatT Sank Bldg.
Phone 393

TOM ROfcSQN
Public Accountant

Income Tax Sen-ic-e

208 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone1233

ITCH, BURN, STINT

SMARTING OF MINOR

SKINTMLES EASED

Millions welcomesoothing,cooling
relief for rash-torture- d skin.

The itching torment of jnmplo skin
rashes,stinging andsmartingof chafe-Irritation-

areoften worso asweather
'gets warmcr0 Cool and relievo by
sprinkling onjWcxsana, the soothing
medicatedpitvder. This 40-yc- ar favor-
ite containsingredients that special-
ists often recommend forrelief of such
miseries. A bic favorite with, mothers
for easing babies' diaper rash; used
after everychangehelps prevent it.
Many usesmakeit afavorite with the
whole-- family andawelcomeoverseas
pit. Costs little greatestsavings in
ice large sizes. Jjcmana .ftlexsana.

.)
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hits. 3-- 0, before 24,113. A double
by Rpd SchoendienstandiRay San-
ders' single .were the only safe
blows. One of the tosserswas Pe-

ter ApplelonImaking his first ap-
pearancesince leaving the nqvy.

In the battle of the cellar-clubs- ",

the Phillies nosed out the Ath-
letics, 7-- 6, with only 4,835 'fans.on
hand. JimmjFoxx made' His ma--
jor leaguedebutasV pitcher but
was slugged off the hill when the
As.counted six times in the fifth

No SeafoodsIncrease
Apf To Supplement
Texan's Meat Diet

AJJSTIN. July 11 (P) Tcxans
were advised today not to anti-
cipate any immediate increase in
seafoods,fresh water fish, or game
to supplement their meat diets,

Statistics compiled by the game,
fish and.oyster commission point
the other way. Seafoodproduction
has reflected a manpower short-agcjjh-y

declining sharply; meat
frpm game is relatively a small
factor in the best of years, and
siiph major game crops as wild
turkey are declining. t

Totalkill of game In the 1944t--

4a miming season was 4,756,082
pounds, or less than- - a pound per
capita. Such delicacies as quail
and ducfJSj if divided equally
amongiJTexans, would com?' to a
small fraction of a pgund each
per year. ?

Igjerc is some outlook for an
increase in the kill, as relaxation
'of restriclions on ammunifiBn and
gasoline increase, but game de-

ponent" officials did not 'clieve
this would have a major effect.

Vets Administration
Sets Up 16rCerrters

ftlASHlN-GTON-
". July 11 C?l

The Veterans Administration
will establish offices in sixteen
cities of Texas, Senator Connally
(D-Te- x) "was informed yesterday.

The offices will have one con-
tact officer and a er

They will begin function-
ing as soon as space, can be ac-

quired and personnel' trained."

fhe cititfs selected are: Corpus
--cm-isu, faticrman, Palestine, Luf- -
kin, Longvicw.Marshall, Hunts-vill- e,

BrA-ai- i, Brcnham, Victoria,
Laredo,J Del Rio. San Angelo,
Odessa, iMg Spring and Vernon.

jLABOR PLAN STATIC f

DALLAS, July 11 () M The
labor stabilization plan for this
area will remain as it is for the
time being, the area lhor man-
agement commttee of- - the war
manpower Nmmission decided
yesterday. However, the group
agreed to review the manpower
situation every thirty days With a
view foremoving controls as soon
as possible.

COMMAND TOURNAMENT
SAN ANTONIO, July 11 (IP)

The secondannual swimming and
diving tournament of the Eighth
Sen-ic-e Command will begin

with 15 entrants. Pre--
liminaries in the 19 events on
the schedule will end Thursday.
Semifinals will be held Friday,
and finals Saturday. -

.
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Move Over Pete
One-legg-

ed War

Yet Pitching For

Washington Sens
WASHINGTON, July '11 ()

Pete Gray, dne-arm- outfielder
of tha St. Louis Browns, may tas
well niove oer and make room
for Bert Shepard, one-legg- war
veteran pitch'er of Washington's
Senators.
' Shepard proved last night that
he can pitch major league ball by
hurling the first four Innings Fn

the Senators 4-- 3, victory qver the
Jirooklyn Dodgers In an inler
league war relief garner

Like Gray in St. Louis, Shep-
ard made a tremendoushit with
the near-capaci- ty throng of"aji- -
proximately $4,000 who paid
more than 522,000 Into the re-

lief fund.
snepara nanaiea nlmseu so

well that most of the fans went
home not knowing from his actjon
which leg he lost below the knee
(his right) when-- shot down a a
fighter pilot in aerial battle oyer
Berlin.

' In full four innings, the stout
hearted Voune soutlmaw --turned
the slugging Dodgers back wjithi
ujny iwo runs, ieu inu game Willi
a 43-- 2 lead and went down in (he
record as the winning pitcher.
' Shepard exhibited surprising
control. He walked only one
batterymanager Leo Durocher,

..first up in the opening Inning.
Durocher,,'like Manager Oss'ie
Bluege of the Senators, played
a coupleof innings for old times"'sake.'
In the field; he had no chancesJ

but once he htfstled over to. back
up third. The JJodgers did not
bunt on hirn At bat Shepard!
struck out twice but he went down
taking a healthy cut both'-tirpe- s.

In this, the fans were disappoint--!
edbecausethev wanted to seahim!
run the baseswhich Bert has said
he can circle in 16 seconds.

In order to pitch in' this game,
Shepard passedup an opportunity
to fly back to Europe to dedicate,
an army playing field being nam-
ed in his honor, but he unques--j
tionably feels today that he made'
a wise decision.

Work On Ordnance;
Plant Is Halted . 'f

MARSHALL, July 11" (rMost construction work on plant!
No. 2, designedfor manufacturjiffsj
propcllants 'for rocket Bgmbs,j&tl
the Longhorn Ordnance Works,
Karnack, was ordered halted yes
terday by the war department.)

Maj. J. H. Walker, commanding"
officer, aid that 'under "present1
plans approximately two-thir- ds of;
the originally scheduledquantities'
of materials are not to be made
available. ' .

' i"A partial termination of (the
plant 2 program is therefore pro-
ceeding on this basis," he added.

Letter To LaGuardia
SAN ANGELO. July 11

Gov. Coke Stevensonis sending a
letter of greeting to Mayor-'Fio'rel-l-

H. LaGuardia of New York by
;yay of Staff Sgt. Nolen L., Salmon
of Denton. Salmon and two other
winners in a bond sales contest at
Goodfellow Field here were tc?

leave this morning for New York
City. '

Corner4th & Streets

jigjSpring Herald,,Big Spring, Texas,Wedfite3day,July if, 1945
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Roundupc
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, July 11 (fP) Abe
Greene, the National Boxing asso
ciation president suggests "grad-
ing" boxers the same way1 base--
bill players arq graded that is
ranging from major leaguersdown
to.class "D" and "E," . . . "As it
is how," saysSkbe, "aboxer can
hi a preliminary boy intone state

laid a' finalist. in another." . . .
'That condition"likely wouldn't be
cjianged by any system of classi-
fication as long as 20,000 fans will
pjiy up to $15.a ticket-i- n one place
while fith'cti cities are in the $1.50

ass, butAbe still has a good
ipca anout Keepingme records
sjraight and jfsigningl fighters to
aeiinue graaes;

Star Performer
When Lt. Byron "Whizzcr"

yhite went to Chicago recently on
leave after a tour of duty on the
Bunker Hill and witty Admiral
Mitscher on another carrier that
v as visited byJap Kamikazepilots,
fle hid out with' Freddie Mandel,
fj.ie Detroit Lions owner! .
Kreddie noticed Whizzer was we,ir-- i

ig a new cluster on -- his bronze
star and aiked: "What's that ,' or,
getting, to meals on time?" .', .
Ilepllcd the loquaciousWhite,: "Oh,
ro. Something much easierthan
tiat"

. vo , V

One-Minut- e" Sports Page 5
Those, stories about Hap.py

Chandler's contract troubles spm
tb have some foundation in spite
of denials from all hands andS.it
wouldn't be too surprising if Hap-
py decided to becomea "holdout"
ijnd say he could dp' more good In
the senate than in "baseball. . . .
Eddie "Flash" Bryant, former Virgin-

ia-North Carolina footballer,
has changedhis mind about play--
yig for the Boston Yanks and has
taken a coaching job at. Staunton
Military Academy.
11

ServiceDept.
Since taking over-- the coaching

reins from Lt. Gerry O'Brien at

TOr, Lucgsjias seen
nis Dan club' win eleven straight
gaipes. . . . Ted (Red Sox) Williams
and Bob (Whitepox) Kennedy
probably, will play only home
Raffles wiili the Jacksonville naval
air station ball team because of
intensive pilot training.

Something NewlFor
Milady A Beer-D- o

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Julyjll UP)

Glamour out of a beer bottle is
the latest discovery on the hair--
dressing front, and TWA riost--
sses here swear it works.
One hostess,tired of closing her'

curls- - every time it rained, looked
far arid wide for a solution to her
problem "something besides an
umbrella, which Jsn't glamour-provokin- g"

and came up with the
peer formula.

Explaining the new "beer-do-" to
studentTWA hostesses,Its pretty
inventor said: "DirAyour curls :in
the beer, nd wait' for them to
pry. Then just let,it rain! Shake
your head,let the rain fly off and
takea look . . . every curl right
in. place!"
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Sanitary Food Market
Gregg

NELSON W1SQ GENE IN

FAVORITE ROLES ATI PGA MEET
t &By FRITZ HOWELL

DAY3JON,, O,, July 11, (P) r--c
There were 32 players' in the field--

today as the 27th P. G. A. cham-
pionship swunjpinto 36-ho'- le match'
play, but the spotlight wa trained
squarely on! Byron Nelson, the
umbrella man from 'Tojcdo, b.,-an-

'Squire , Gone Sarazcnj- the,"
veteran from New York. "' '

Tlibse!-tro- i stars mnrt in thn tnn- -
flighc match over Moraine
try club s- - exacting layout and
each has plenty of Incdntive Ho
win

- Each has reached U1C9 finali
of the big classic four times.

4Sarazen won the title three
times in fourjtrjph! to the

in 1922, 1923 arid
1933; but lost in 1930. If he can
Kci past Nelson and go on to '
take .the laurels .he'll be tlic
first ever to win In three dif-
ferent decades.
Ne.lson has tound the. P. G. A(

his jnost exasperating golf test,
for ne has been beatenUhree of
the four times he stood on (he
throne room threshold. He has
played Sarazen only onqc in Jhe
P. Q. A'., clipping the knicVered
squire in the quarter-final- s of
1941 at Denver. ,.

The Toledo star, leading money
winner thp last two yens, hay-bee-

suffering with a pulied
t
. u1

FLOOR SANDING fl

AND FINISHING'
K. L. Manuel (Phone 16G8 :
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muscle In-hl- s back but it could
't "fee noticed as hi sant . nri.

foot putt! for ,an eaghr-o- the17th
hole yesterday whiph whipped him
info, a tie with Johnny Revolta of

yabston' 111., at 138, for the
qualifying medalist honors in the
30-ho- lc race forcthc title bracket
berths.' ,

On thq other hand Sarazen. at
the end! of his round over the roll- -

hills, declared "my
feet hurt, and 36 (holes tomorrow

proba6lyf,will ruin me."
Score's of JL48. fourover par,

wVjb necessary to get Into the
.title play as the starting field nf
143, largest on .the tourney his- -
torv. Vaslwhitflod down. Tnn nlnv.
.cA.tiqd k 148 for the last eight
positions. 0

MarirTe Was
rjim On

k MEMPHIS, July 11 (&) E. L.
Terry" Ylked into a restaurant, an--.

nourjcealie was iiemphis egg-e-at

ing champ andordereda dozen. '

Madne, Sgt. Gilbert Harris
promptly challengedhis claim, put
down Uo dozen and topped thefn
off with three cups of coffee, i

"I'm sjill hungry," Harris said.
"Wjint Ho bet for 24 more?"

Terry had enough.

Aix" old mountaineer once told
us he had been shaving himself
with a straight edge "for nigh on
to five years, and I ain't cut my- -
.self neither time.
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This Golfer Stroke
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. July 11

(fP) Stan Hcnsley scored a'hole-In-one- "
last Saturday at" a local

golf course but all It netted,him
was a penalty stroke.

Hensley made his second shot
off the toe of his club, and the
ball struck Ed Aldrich, a fellow- -
golfer, 100 yards ahead.

A ?irch developedfor the ball.
After brief first-ai- d to Aldrich,
wVio too': the drive on his left arm.
"Must be. near where'I'm standing,
becauscI saw it fall to ..the
ground," said the woundedman.

Then Aldrich reached into his
pants pocket for a handkerchief
and found Hensley'sball. ,

Tiger ChunkersAre
On The Ailing List

DETROIT. July l Three
Detroit Tigerspitchers, including
Paul "Dizzy" Trout, were on the
ailing list today as-Th-e Tigers
reached Boston for the Thursday
opener of a' 16-ga- eastern road
trip.
..Trout, who hasbeenbothered by

a back Injury this season, has
dropped 10 --games while winning
eight.

t
Joe Orrell was left out of the

road trfp becausehe
.to have some teeth pulled. The
unra casualty was Jerry Burke, a
schoolboy pitcher signed by the
Tlgt-r- s recently. "

JFIRST
0

None faster. Nona gurer. 'None better.
And tit. JosephAspirin ii as pure as
tnonevcan buv. GatSL .TnunK AantnV
world largestseller at 10c. Savemost
in large family xe 100 tablet coafe.
only 35c you getnearly3 tabletsfor 1c
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TBoth PitchersThrow
No-H- it Softball Gam

July 11 P) Both
pitchers hurled no-h- it ball in a soft-b-all

game last night, but on of
them lost, allowing one run-Warr- en

Seaman,
pitcher for the Match Corporation
of America reserve club, was the
winning pitcher irfthe double eo-hitt- er.

His mates got one ran on
no hits- - off Sal Capuso of th
Judge Ransomteam.

ZIVIC LOSES AGAIN
PITTSBURGH. July 11 flP)

FritziS Zivlc's 200th ring appear-
ancenast night into no
more than his third straight de-
feat wfiep Ossie (Bulldog) Harrii
captured a,10-rouri-d split decision.

Many a man has never married
becausehe cioean't believe la di-
vorce.

PoorDigestion?B5
Headachy? aa
Souror aa
Tired-Listles- s? aa
Do you feel'headaehyandtrpsetdi topoorly digestedfoodT To feel efceorfu!
and happy again your food ruat bdigested properly.

Eachday.Nature rauatproduceaboot
two pints of a vital dizestira
help digeat,your food. If Nature fafla.
your food may remain undigest
leavingyou headachyand imtabk.

Therefore,you mustincrease theSew
$f. this digestive juice. Carter's Lhtl
Liver Puis increasethia flow quickly
often in aa little as 30 minute. iyf
you'montheroad to feeling better.

Don't dependon artificial aids te
counteractindigestion whea Carter's
itue liiver tnusaiadigestion alter Ns
lurea own'order. Take Carter's Littte

vstuesK y.
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for ECONOMY-Sav- ing Food . Saving.Money
Your refrigera is waging a constantwar against
wastein your home in a time whenfooddsscaredand
expensive. 9 '

EFFICIENCY-SaV- ing

Np'-othe-r convenienpe
.luyuiuiyuui

BEArrfr

Time Saving Gasoffhe

CHICAGO,

OaSU

in thehomesavesso much time.'1
uiiicieni iooo ior several,meals.'keptJresh appetizing though your

iewerand between. p

tf

developed

Upset?

--Your'electric refrigeratoris theoneappliancethat ren-der- s
24-ho-ur service,'and is still ready for any emer-

gency, suclasprbviding a bountiful supply of
cubes, freezing desserts,or chilling a salad. .'""
for ENDURING -- Lasting Trouble Fro

-- More thanhalf of the electric reirigeratorsnow in us
are at-lea- st sevenyearsold.Many; owners have re--
ffigerators that haveneverfalteredduring their years

-- ofl&ependable day-and-nig-ht service.,
'

.

.

&
EIFCTRIC, SERVICE COMPANY

BLOMSfflELD,
-- .
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With TheAEF: Fish
Despite

By BARBAKAJVACE
OSLO, Norway, WP) Nobody

cadgesfor coffee inTNorway: news-
papers tell parentsto forbid chil-
dren to ask "any gum chum?"Jbut
fooo is tighter and" store shelves
emptier than anywhere, else I
have been in northern Europe.

Bronzed by the sun and full, of
happiness, Norwegians at pfirst
tight seemto belie the scanty ra-

tions of the last five years. But--officia- l

reports state that the aver-
age loss of weight has been'over
12 poundsper person.

Fish has saved Norway. Bud
an unrelieved fish diet, even for
ten days which was all I was on
it, can be monotonous) and not
very filling. We had salmon and
mackerel and trout "which the'Ger-man-s

had kept for themselves,for
five years the average Norwegian!
fiat subsistedon a diet of endless
cod, and herrings dried, salt,
fried, boiled, steamed,pressedand
soakedin codliver ,oil. But always
herrings. Even the ,bpnes are
made into a kind of mpal and sold
for housewives to conVert into
cakes and mush.

Breakfast and supper are exactly
the same in Norway toda3 Cold
fish, herring, cod, rollmaps.'and
a little black bread. For lunch
there will be hot fish of sorts if
possible.' When fish is' In snort
supply, the Norwegians,,eat pota-
toes, the only vegetable,to grow
universally in the thin soil of that
rocky country.

besidesfish, the cIvllpopulatIon
owes5much to Denmark and Swed-
en, parcels from tese countries,
especially during the last, two
years, have been'of pricelpssvalue
In keeping up&he health of the
children. Danish and Swedish
soup, provided to schoolchildren
every day duringe term, are
largely resppnsiblefor the relative
good health.of the youngergenera--
tifin

Absolutely nouneatIs obtainable
.In resturants. Most Norwegians
have not touched meat for sixjmonths at IcasL They averaged
two ration? of meat a year during
the occupation.

There is no tea. The coffee--.

made of dried beans and peas, isjwas announcedtoday on good au--
impossible to describe. thority and then

Pvh Taylor Assigned
To Italian Station

Mrs. J. E. Patterson heard from
her brother. Pvt J. T. Taylor, 19.
son of Mrs. W. T. Boatwricht 'of
Slaton, that Tie is now frith the J

quartermastertrucking department
lh Italy. Since-- he has been In
Italy six months, he also saw cong
bat there. $

Pvt, Taylor formerly lived herer
and was cmploj ed at Southern'Ice
companyand the Big Spring Bom-
bardierschool before entering the
service In June, 1944. --ji

MEXICAN and INDIAN- - ART
BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St.
"South of the Safeway,"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

JessieJ. Morgan
PUBLIC

STENOGRAPHER
206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone1095--

MaryEwlngOuterbridge
introduced tennis into the
United Smesin 1874, import-
ing equipment from Bermuda.

WKooeered.Perfected nd Vat.
entedthe Hollow Ground blade

a different, modern blade.
Shaveswith just a."Feather
Touch- - becausePalisflexible in
tne razor follows facial cop--
tours. No needro"hrar An
Bladeslastlonger, too. Try them.

'S8

IfvflW1
couBtnuraKi2S SINGLE EDSE

riKiLKaa ikiiiibbii

Skimpy Rations,
5orye Norwegians s

Commercial-Tomat- o

SeasonTerminating
DALLAS, July WS) The

Texas tomato market is drawing
to an end with oyer 14,300 car-
loads pi commercial tomatoes
shipped out since March 28. In ad-

dition, 1,227 carlot equivalents
have been shipped by truck. '

The U. S. department,of agri-
culture Ms termed the crop one
oi the largest in history.' . y

.It estimated that 4875,000
bushels twere raised in 'the lower
Rio Grande valley and 2,574,000
bushelsfin other Texas areas.

trast year's rail shipments were
11,173. Carlot equivalents ship-
ped,by truck amountedto 876, the
report said.

Prices the. end of June were
$3 to $Jj.50 per lug In the lower
Rio Crandevalley on U. S. No. 1
and $3.75 per lug in East Texas.

teroy Wqo'd Stationed
On Midway Jslandsv oMIDWAY ISLANDS Since
the Battle of Midway theseislands
in the Pacific have been trans
formed into one of the most im
pregnable bastions assisting the
fleet in its air and sea wari-again-

the Japanese.One of the men sta-
tioned here)is Leroy Wood, ship-fitt- er

third class, USNR, of Big
Sprhig, Texas.

Wood entered the navy' in Jan-
uary, 1944, and has been.over-
seas for J,4 months. His v?ife,
Louise, resides;at 319 N, Windo-ner- e

St., Dallas, an3 his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J, E.eWood. make
their hnmp at 20R Auctln Sf VXa

'Spring.
Before entering the naval od

was employed by the
M.W. Kellogg Construction Co.

" s
Rumor Leopold.Called
Brother Is Denied
i BRUSSELS. VTiilv 11 (Pl t

later denied that
King Leopold had summoned his
brother. Regent Prince Charles, to
his Bavarian villa at Salzburg.

The denial was issued' in the
J3 Kuvenimem oy

Adolphe van Glabbeke,minister of
the interior, after Brussels news-
papershad carried an official Bel
gian news agency report ofi'olan.i

Kfor Prince Charles to depart to--
morrow.

The report that , Charles and
Robert Gillon, president of the
chamber of deputies! would visit
the king had created the impres-
sion that Leopold had reached a
final decision on whether to abdi-
cate.

You can always make Budwelser
by sending him to school.

fni YSf W

AoMttpfdalpechi,

WE MIGHT as well confess that
our emjjlpyeesdon't actually carry
around the Book of Etiquette..But
we'replenty proud of theircourtesy
in their dealingswith the retalfera"
to whom we distribute PAbst Blue
Ribbon Beer. 3

After all-frie- ndly, courteousservw
ice is partof thePabstBlue Ribbon
tradition. You'll notice
you are every time you order thia
truly great beer! And if you cant
always find Pabst-a-sk again next
'time, won't you?.

3
BEVERAGE
SALES CO.

Phone802

'BstrileTIrs tf Ptkft Mh Wn lnr
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Deaf Mute Admits

SlayingFamily

A weeping, deaf mute, formed
boxer came inVo police headquar
ten todav and wrote out Before
Desk Officer. William J. Caliahan
"I have' just killed my wife an
babv.,r --s 4 -

Policfe hurried to tqejghorhe ,

the man, David Horblu, 28i and
'cfound the bodies of his young
wife and infant, beaten to deathi

The medical examiner,Dr. lJ. WJ
P. Murohv. who accomnanied
ruutc unci' i auies luurpiiy, stuu

deaf mute, and baby Carolyn. 22
months,;.had been strupR repeat--
eaiy wiui a nammer louna.ontne
'scene and that any one of the
blows could have caused death.'

De$k Officer Callahan said that!
uie .apparently .gnei-siricxe- nf man
began making signs when he, en-

tered the station andthat he was

;.

given pencil paper when thelfieeing eastward toward"Thai
Tinlfpp nnnlrl fint unHprctnnH ftlm about 90 miles south

&Dr. Wetsel Dies In
Dallas, RitespToday ;'

Dr. A. L. (Lelghtonr Wetze'l,
formerly a practicing dentist in

"Big Spring, died Tuesday after
noon in Dallas. ,

0 Friends-- said that serviceswould
be held, at 4 p. m. Wednesdayin
Dallas, where he nad practiced
until eight years ago when a
stroke lorcedhls retirement.Dr.
Wetzel was associated"here iwtfh
Dr. E. O. Ellington until January
1927 when he moved .to Dallas.
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Effort Made To

Cut Slaying Bail
-- BRIDGEPORT, Conn.? July 11
UP) .An effort will be made In
court tdday to reduce the $50,000
ball set for Mrn.rTmni.S'no Stoiron.
vJho Has been field in jail sinc
June 2i on a chargeof manslaucli--
ter in the shootingjof a young sub--
iiiuruie sailor.

Attorney David Goldstein, vyho
represents the attractive

wiffe of Paratroop Major G.
RalseyaStevens III, termed --the
bail "excessive and exhorbitant"
in a motion presented to Judge
John A. Cornell. Mrs. Stevens'
triarin the death of Albert Koyacs,
19," does not come u'D"Suntil the

LSeptemberterm of superior court.

British PressAfter
Rieeing Jap Forces C

CALCUTTA. Julv 11 (IP
Ktftlctl fnfIOD mineillnff Tnnn jannn

area
east oi Manaaiay nave advanced
seven miles in tlje Tough country
between Thazi and Taunggyi and
established contact with i'ihe
enemyje'ast of Heho, southeast
Asia command headquarters said
today . -

Some 120 miles to the South,
Japanese troops (atiacked British
positions 24 miles( east of Toufigoo
but qwere repelled.
' Some 7,000enemy troops are
believe'd to be trying to make
their way eastward in the region
between the Heho and'Toungoo
combat areas. ('
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Sgf. Smifh Medical Officer

TogetherAgain At Hospital Ward
EL PASO, July 11 lSr) The

first American doctor, TSgt. Ed-fnu- nd

H. Smith Asaw (in Rumania
.ifter hisa3 monthsof jGerinanjim-irisonme- nt

is now his, ward. sUr--
Hcuu oi uuiiaiu ueaumoni uenerai
nospuai.

Sgt. Smith met MnlnrT7rhan TT

then a captain,at an
evacuatldn station in. .Tftimania.
Major' Zehnpfenning gave

u.mmfuiu iiiji. icai mcuitm qarr
since ne crasnea alter a bombing
raid on the Ploesti oil fields'.

r,ow Major Zehnpfenning is giv?
ing surgical treatment' to Sst
Smith's jn'jured hand, seyerely
uuwieu vvnen nis n-t- A crasnedand
hurst into flames. j

"
i

Sgt. Smith was on his fifth mis
sion as aB-2-4 engineer whenrflak

his ship in August, 1943,
The shipcrashedinto a creek, rip
Iiinff annrf: at tho uialcf ninn
Sgt. eSmith and the iail gutiner
were,the 'only survivors

For 13) months, they',lived as
prisoners(eating scant food, receiy--
inC little 'mcdicnl nttPn'tlnn 'Thou
shivered on straw mattresses un--o

aer tnmwankets in 10 jdegrees.be-
low zero weather. His weight
droppedjrom 180 pounds to 135
pounds., i -J j

Last August Sgt. Smith' was Hb--

uatlon hospital where Major Zetih- -
pfenning ceave him the medical
oheckup. The medical officer was
fhe first free American Raf mith
sagjesidesthe two pilots whojflew

4 I 10

JESSIE J. MORGAN.
IrhURANfcE

'g,, AGENCY . ,

I'ire, Automobile, Casualty,
CITY, FARM and RANCIS"1 LOANS ;

206 Lester Flsher--j Bldg.
Phone 1095
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him from flie prison to the evacua-
tion camp.- -

"Itwas really nothing short 'of
a station," Sgt. Smith
said. "Wfe w.ere lousy
.after that prison.life."

.Sgt. Smith was flown fromt Ru-

mania to Italy, England and
the He arrived at

William last month. He
has been awarded the Distinguish-
ed Service ''Cross, the Air Medal,
Purple Heartand four battle stars.

Sgt. Smith is the son of Mrs.
W E. Sinith of' Big Spring.

Abilene Man Heads
State ButaneAgents

', rt
July 11 (P) W. E--

Fraley 'of Abilene headsthe Texas
Butane Dealers (Association for
me nextyear.

Fraley was elected at'a meeting
here Other officers

CONSTIPATION

i fhe cause
t

of -
SUFFERING

Constipationmay causa nosymp--
cornsaor a long tune,nut unless cor--

associated with advanc-.ln-g
constipation are loss of appetite,

heavily coated tongue, tired, feeling
and mental 'Headache,"
dizziness, anemia, and skin

such asacne,are
In severscases.nenlcr!

and joint pains occur. I

won. gas formation ana coiic, ana-pil- es

add to
the of severe chronic
cases."

No matter how many other medi-
cines may have tried for cdh--

vnf unra vou to trv B-- t.
iPREPARATION, with thevunder--4

must brings you results,
or youiPmoney back. Caution: Dm
only as directed.

''Collins Bros. (adv.)
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fong-standir- fg policy of continuous impipvement,and has'beena -

fdvorite of Texasmotorists since 193l. The balanced!quajjty of

todas driying (conditions.

speedand restricteddriving result in abnormalaccumiila--

tWofmoisture in thecrankca'seThemarkedsludge-resistin- g rpp- -.

erties of Humble 997 minimize the formation of harmful5 siudge.
' "I Q ' :t

fn 9P7, all jhe qualities of quick starting,, low consumption,

slydge-resistin- g tendencyand low contentaretonibined ire

one motor oify a completely balanced performs

equally well all conditions of speedand temperature.-- o
9-9-

7 is a triumph of research;'a product possible y the-- .

availability of

PetroleumChemists

this respectthis standsalone
"

.
"
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And"

Zehnpfenning,

Sgt

struck

.

In

kind of crude from whicn

selectexactly fight'base

ibd5

certainly

even-
tually" States.

Beaumont

AUSTIN",

MUCH

Symptoms

disturb-
ances commonly

Indigestion.

frequently
discomforts

you
ntlnatlnn.

satisfactory

stock

FIN G

under

Lower

lubricant.iwhich

made

Not only is HumbleItheleadingcrude oil

producer,Butthrougn'.its vastsubterranean
ipe line system,Humble transports'nearly

v700,000(barrels of oil more thanany
other system in the JOne barrel
inevery sevenof ffie nation's'total produc-

tion moves through Humble lines. Devel-

oped In yearsiof peaceto serve America's
petroleum needs,

.

& RE
,

yesterday.

depression.

andMJssures

FIRST
nation's

-

carbon

under

dairy,

country.

elected included Bryan White of
Port Arthur, first vice-preside-

and Gus Jv Moos of AustinJsecre-tar-y
- treasurer. v

AMERICA. IS FIGHTING TO PRESERVE

e&tfe e&m&f&t

WKMtSw HTbe circus Is part of the lifeiKBBnB," Americans cherish, but now young naEBHDrM BlHAmer'can men are way on a job 2MB
BB&mfllll nHBlthat is no Let's help themSBWBmBMtmMM lMwIn. through and return, to "Life s

VwmiimMm lBat lts Bcst--" "

Another pleasant American custom Is the
enjoyment oT Hill and HilL This famous

' "whiskey at its best" has a smooth, rich"
"ibourbon tasthatdocsKentucky proud. It
goegreatstraightndmakesa cool muted
drink a liquid masterpiece.
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Ct BCYBICGRR BOTTBS ,

www rcmm raw, cw.. wj.BewBgggn

Le Sajre Company, Distributors, Dallas, Texas
Bourbon 'Whlekey A Blend 93
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NATION'S LEADING OIL PRODUCER-TRANSPORTE-R
I m.

o

systemIs now helping speed
of oil forar.

In fran'PriaHon of oil by pipe
Una.

?.

f0 Protuce billion Dillons of

gasoline at one refinery

'n U ' CTVB ollproduetton

In Production of toluenefor TNT
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circus.

The comraittet authorized ti
association to organize an insur-
ance company to write policiea
covering Butane dealers.
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EDITORIALS WLLYVOpp A WASHlNTON .WEDNESDAY, JOLY 77, 7945--

Editorial

Terraces
H ward county farmers.-particularl-y in the area

lifrbesLately north of Big;Spring4and eastward to
CJt.homa,have suffered extensive loss from water
erosion as the result of last week's rains, which1

were to intense that even .terrace-- systems upto
Sell Senice specifications broke in some instances.

The easyconclusion to reach-ywil-l be that if ter-roq- is

fail to hold big rains iand' prevent washing,
then bother to farm terraces. However, it

ttrns to us that a careful study of results will more
trao-cxe- r convince farmers that terraces and con-- it

jrs are indcspcnsible for most of our rolling and
Eiiwig Jjjnd.

Terraces are designed to care for about a 10-ye- ar

intensity,- - on rainfall whereas the outpouring
last week represented a July intensity of about two
cnre years. Some few farmers, sensing what waF

happening, opened nds of terraces and saved

In casesof breaks, the washing was concentrat-
ed, Yet the crops away from the break remainedin
remarkablygoodstate. On thq other hand, conven-
ts nall tilfed fields on slopes' suffered from sheet
cr mass washing. Rows were levelled and crops
covered On the whole, their damage,in immediate
productivity at least, appearedto be

xhorA rmhP nn rinnht W cnii
cot a thorough saturation before

sullen."
the

break over, whereaspenetration may not'havebeen
as jgrcat on ed farms. "3

In the main, however, the lest of terraces and
contGiir furrows are not in super-rai- ns

They are in the averageyear and over a
period of ycarsf.dry and wet alke. (

1 is undeniable Uiat they do increaseyields by
cv)- - rung ' Moreovcr.in anything like
nrrmal rains thcy conserve soil almo.st perfectly.
Thty have added muchto the productivity of our
cpuntv. Hence, a momentary flaw in the plan
ihQu'd not be consideredas a serious indictment
iga nvt them.

Italher, it seemsto us that solution in iianjl,
lirf: t'u-s-e Mipcr-rnin- s, they do come, is to
r8Te a greaterunanlmity.of participation. If cvery-bofi-v

was holding the water on his own place,
T.ould be lots less damage In 'the aggregate.

Down On Luxuries
There Is an easy tendency'to look tolpo'st-wa-r

luxsnes now. of us are anticipating entering
for we-5- 1 What is

have been dreaming But let's
has,'as long as the war is still going
lo Keep en going for a long It Is still a
pretiy good policy not to go hog wjld for luxuries
cverJbcre while Big Spring men are
itilj fighting the privations squalor of

RX

the anal--
NewsfcaturesWriter Approximatc- -

pro'bably never ly
of the.place, but much of

thn ircdicinc you have gulped was
tested in a singular ihop on Chi-

cagos JVorth Side before it
Vaf prescribed'for you.
' The establishmentis the Amer-

ican Medical Association'schemi-
cal laboratory. It functions,

fanfare, in the head--
ouancrs building. "Under lhe
o section of V, E a pre--,
risf-Aoun-

g the staff
vcrflvs amid Si intricalearray of

, distillcrsand
teiHrg and dials,

Behind the thick double doors
of chamber, heat and

are controlled rigidly to pre-
vent pin-poi-nt errors in the tests.

call this the room,
Gnst for the mill is drugs,
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The War Today
by Dewitt
AP Foreign News Analyst

A 4 .
Is it necessaryfor to enforce uncon-

ditional surrenderon'Janan?
That naturally arises from

Nippon's Admiral Kichisaburo that
our of unconditional surrenderis only cost
ing us higher casualties. It's a safe thatJapan-

would leap at
salvage any her war-loo- t.

'Apropos of this" great problem has'been!
runningthrough my mind like a theme song aj
phrase which came out of Berlin a week ago in. a
news dispatch. Daniel De Luce, an Associatedi

Press correspondent, in reporting the entrance of
American troops into the German capital, wroter
this graphicjline:

"There were tears of joy and cries of 'God
("""thanked' from stimc Berliner's, 6ut weret

that outers weremuch greater. Let's not
arminH prraric It

water did repentent.
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Chicago Medicine Men

Give Cures'TheWorks
WILLIAM J. CONWAY covering Rx range from

AP gesics to
CIIIC-G- You 1501 preparations pills, cap- -
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sules, powders, liquids pass
through It jcar. Most of
themjarc not intended for over--
the-count-er sale4. but for use or
prescription by doctors,

Stuff
These menjin slurt

sleeves feel the stuff in their
hands may mean the difference
between life and death, pain and
comfort. . One substance they ex--
amined gingerly was worth $2000
a gram. even rub thcjiqyirs
(o ascertain wiicther lhe pritited
list of contents wilucnasc.

The laboratory'.ope.rate(l,'jri con-

junction the council on
pharmacy and chemistry, aims at
giving manufacturers an evalua-
tion of theirssnew products, at
guiding physicians nd protecting
the public.

A drugmaker If .he chooses
sends in a new specimen,, alorftj

a
with detailed data on its
nature,'preparation and
...PvMnnon to plnim

.- - ,- -, ...- - w.
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Irenc Tannehill Nelson, et
to Albert Stephens 2, block
fl. Bauer:
Beer Permits

Wine and granted
to Joe Simmons, Caprock Cafe.

Wine and beer permit granted
to A Dunbar.
Building I'crmfts "

lurst Clanton, to 16x22--
foot housefrom outside city
""' ollf- . HUy.--

jjuimiu' Mexanaer, move
20x20-fo- ot frame building from
outside west city limits to

slreel. cost $750,
J. N. Alvarez, to reroof present
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10th street, $75.
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By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON doubtful
ffiye cabinet members evci; were

named with greater favoi from
Congress than five President
Truman has appointed to
warUmel-oundtable-.

Inl thb place, Secretary of
Agriculture Clinton P. Anderson

"Houie from Nevv Mexico When
"Mva,s appoint. Secretary of

p--

Congress. They all talk congres--

F; ...,
unnK aione concre.ssiona inps.t..Attorney General Tom C. Clark
Jjpverservedin Congressbut Sen.

ont -- Connally and especially
Sneaker Sam Ravhurn. as wpll as

James J antl nuiiuiia;.
C6ngressrhappihe'll tb take inLlZll tLr

uacn were DDDUiar . c "- -

each

hitr

rnnct

be

Jiere

-

beer

Audience

several ipcmbers thct treaties must be a
'have been his'ttwo-third- s majority.

political gootamers since day'
j?he eft Dallas work fowthe- i. , in,

Ku.veriiiHeiiL f a memocrxor me
"little Cabinet"- - when he 'was
assistant, attorney general, tall,

Ki HR? Tom Clark wid--

following on Capitol Hill
considerably.

PostmasterGeneral Rnhert Han---
tneganthas.apopularity nichei all

OWn-0- more Of that later.
Oif the-othe- r hand, very

favor has put the Cabinet
S1ifnibeH S(luarely on thespot.

under the weight
iOIgrear expectations they

trJp-i-t will be &3greatdisappoint--
ment, to their loudest footers, in

(
Congress. j,'

I Hdre some of the things ex--

""1" ""-"- -

Anderson has to pull some
meat other than rabbit out of

StraiEhten." Olir milddlpd
jfoodl problems: keep consumer
i prices down, farm prices and pro--
auction nd do it all qojckly -

enougff to the public?
ducors,. and distributors, whole- -

i V '
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Vera some treoidarfnn '
realizin,

"'."Bue, urea mio me con--
versaiioni
0"Tjien you areot like Vera?"
I asKed.

"l should,hope not," slic d.

"Vera merely a charac-
terization of mine. And not one
of my. favorites either."
'"You meany"oudon't like Vera?"

.On heavens, could
I fail to likeJAhe dear girl?
allj siie botight my and all
my, fur coats. But still, I
like to do some different things

iwd)l.,w...
I .

Barbara Jo.explained the origin
of years ago theac--
nebs; wno naa appearea on tne

and was was
attending pPTA meeting.

j ",Tnere
I

was one fascinat--
woman who was

.
giving a lee

itilre on world .1 una
relatdd. "She,ewas ad. lib
'and couldn't r
member any names.At one point
?net said. wish I could think of,

Jne! name of one very famous au--
jthor but anyway, he's dead npw
so .make any di?fer- -
pee. '.'

Harbara Jo did an Impression
of (the PTA speaker at an NBC
party and the executivesloved it.
possibly future,
Ish prepared to leave for
F0Tfci before she leave
town, she was offered a contract
f'toP to down."
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sale and retail off congressional
nnrks. - F.vnn fho cvnnnin,,'
powers Congress'has him,
Anderson knows, what hes up
against.

(2) Byrnes has to do the'
thorouiVshofisVcleaning the stafeY

has liffd (Under--
secretary Joscdh C Grew and sixr
othor ifa mGnihors of .

stettinius' team already are re-- ,
ported ,Q have offered lheirJresig

c TfTL i ,

diplomcv aput the -- A-il,.

of our foreign policy on 'aln.i.j j i rs, i
uwu-uslc- u, naru-neaafj- a, iorm--I ; -

Also he will have to'
with members

on sides" of aisle, narticn-- i
larlv fhn Snnafa whnm

(3) must gather
aU the loose reins of labor that
have been scattered through a

nffif-dnzp- n nepnrip.! nH mntn
iabor department an active force'

the nation's labor prob--
iems and ln keping organized la--'
bor happy. .That, is 'a big
order ! i-- i

U) r.UrV !, tn r.
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riee'dlessly on the toes of
any powerful 'constituents. Any I

Attnrnp finnoral whn rnn ctfi'
popular, and retain the'
0f his oath of 'office for longjias
wofk out for him. ""Being-th- c j

nation's No. 1 prosecutor isn't .ex--
a popular ijob.

- toj iiannegan cant please the i

Republicans, but the Democrats
on Hillare looking-- to him to
rnsthrp riatrnnapp alnntr fhp nlnnr .

Democratic lines that existed when '

James'.A. Farley was postmaster
general,;.0The post office depart-- )

mcnt?Qh.i,thatruns1, itself and '

very well. i ' "- -.
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

Truman Boy
0 oJ' a
. By.DREW PEARSON

WASHIlKGTON The District
of 'Columbia looks more like a bor leaders, who poured out mil--

peacetime capital this summer Jions to help Roosevelt last jcar,
tha'n in many years. . . For. theclaim they can't eVcn get a glass

(first time"since tfte war, the house
, is now planning a recess...

xnis' ruiiecnj mcreaseu congres--
sional confidence in the new

J White House sct-u-b. also the fact
that "legislator yearns

t lmmn " Tim iinitnr .r.n.
men,and brass hatsAvho planned at republican hcadquaitcrs Junking anything .. Ware-t-o

check.qut after Germany's de-- are harmonious. . The rcpubli- - houses full of surpluses pileup
fcatMiavcn't started their exodus, cans aresiftlngback, are quietly :toragq charges because no one

- ---- -- wanisLabdLewis
uulii i ,..

-

J11S

are

.
-- "

1

.

i

ill

j

r

;

Instead they've been ioinod bv
hundreds of businessmen who've ,

moved in to get.their reconversion
headacn'esunsnarled . . . Thous?
ands of returning'otficcrsand en-

listed 'men irom .Europe have add-
ed to tho -- housing and feeding
problem Tarking spacesalong the
Potomac-- are crowded, on hot
nights .With G. I Joes and G,, I.
Janes and government workers

.searching for a cool breeze.Wash--'

mgtpp is more peaceful, but stui
.jammed.

Addingj-o-, the "crush are the
Truman boys who have descend-
ed on WashingtonP. . They-fa-ll '

0Intofl three categories: (1) The
Missouri boys, friends of Tru-
man and Bob Hanneganlooking
for jobs, patronage, and juicy
political nlums . f . (2) The
Pauley boys from southern
California friends of former
democratic4jeasurerEd Pauley
who've rushed into town jto
climb on the gravy train. They--
"re (and crude for6the most
part, nave mile respect ror tne
taxpayers' money, and already
nave tneir eyes on me glided

of the capitol.
Tliird gr.Oup arc the "battery K"

u .. - r , , V.f
"V--

,; .!" ""." , T. 1.; -- "" , ioViV . m.7 .: iV.
-- - ...ut uw uv.- -

S4i IlX.nk "thl tLir
nnmnrfoin..... ,ih.... ..,, .,.fri,,, v.w..,,&
executive is a Guaranteeof a soft
government job.

Truman's own aids in the
White House arc still impressed
by tllclr new surroundings. . .
Some feel that Truman's rlso
gives them a blank chk to
,use his jpWer for their own
ejjds . .. One youthful aid has
been bragging having
Truman's political enemies sha--
dowed. their vires tannprf
Truman, a swornenemy of wire- -
tapping when the senate,will
probabfy clip 'their wings soon.
Mncf f,,i , i m.'" " mau in me xiu- -

man entmirapp i xhnhhv nior.
smokine Bri?. Opn. TTarrv Vancr- -

intg his chief's ear, but now finds
it' .being.accepted with less fre--
OUencvT . . Thp hnniir5.nn ..nw
still having day aroundJhe
White House.

Center of administration power
has?partly.! shifted from the White
House to the sccontPfloor of the
iviayiiower notei, wnere Bob Han--
negan holds forth in democratic
headquarters . . . Judge Welburn
MavCOfk. thp. Pffirimittpp'o npur
general pounsel,uses the office to
lobby for California oil .interests.

i. . George Killiora, the new
treasurerbf the national commit--

ttee, whoJC?s berfh usinga meat-a-x

to coiiccj money for commit-
iue irom, uusiness men may una

the days when givingjf hanpne the "Battery K" boys,
the war fits nnt rfniwho considerahls advipp

"'u.
names.

hjnTself' chopped down sepn . . .
(One .ardent democratic supporter

mny ears' standing hearing
KiHiom's 'tactics, said,

tread
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cut

actfe
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MeanJvhiIc; little is happening to
set me, stage lor dfehnocratic vic
tories In the congressional elec-tip- ns

Inext) year. . . Iiannegan is
already in hot water with labor,
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle
(Cossack head DOWN

1. ContinentJ. Perceived
(Meal 2. Cejlon. tree

3. Palm leaf --

i. Pertaining to' . one's birth
E. Blissful 'abode
6. Sweet solution
7. Spoon-fashio- n

S. City ln Indiana
9. Rub out

10, Groove
11. Abstrusideo--
.. trJna 1
12. xranquiuzcs
19. Kodent
22. Chants
-- 5, Desecrate
2Si On the bide

away from
tho nlnd"

SI. Greek letter
32. Not any
33. Left a train
33. Guided
38. Holdinss
39. Skilled lnter--i

Srotcr of

41. IleilRo laurels
At. Lausuo 1

45. Limb c
48. Marks of battle
50. Kvergreen

tree
51. Ancient goblet
54. Chaucer's

namefor a
hyena a

55. MeaninKles
repetition

58. Grown boy!
60. Ancient wine

yessej

-

.
55
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s Bloated By Position
particularly the1 CIO, which he
has beenstudiously ignoring. La- -

of water from the democratswMn
it comes to trucking oppressive
icguwiiuu m luubi tw, mu ui--

now making throats lo move over
to the G. O.P. camp.

'RepublicansHarmonious . 'Fnrtlipr tin fTniinpfl inn t Avpniif
thingsfeai-- of

,.

j

4

y

..

;

laying the groundwork for a high- - has the nerve to-- declare it junk,
powered next. Newly designated Secretary of
November. . . What they need, jhe Treasury Fred Vinson hardly
most of all are someissues. got a chanceto hang his hat any--
" G. O. P.'stcrs, lncfuding Chair-- owherc before he was moved un-

man Herbert Browncll, arc con- - stairs. . . . Vinson takesover one
fident they'll find plenty in a q of the most efficient, best-ru-n

few months,-- area hoping that
jjTruman, stubs a few toes poli-
tically soon ... Republican
Chairman Brownell hasa million
dollars to spend on the elec-
tions, but he's holding on to it,
timing his 'shots sb they'll do
the most good.
Truman's cabinet changes thus

far have heen extremelv nooulnr.
. . . TaU srhnlarlv new $?nbon
(Secretary'Schwellenbaclihasmadci
!nrn nf friPnH: fnr !,! rinnnri.
ment, has infusednew life among
(Its weary employees,has made an
(A- -l impression on. congress.with
his departmental" reorganization

ainlnn Cnliwnllpnlnoli onfc in
;the departmental.cafeteria, rides

regular elevators1, walks
ground the department casually,
Jceeps a,close eye on things n
'Before he's through, Schwclfen--
jbach w5n have several agencies
"dealinc with labor, scatteicd un--
,icr miss Pcrknis, back under one

I0l- - .' ... . .,.
"."

aZ:
ami iju me nuiicsk juu in nic
new administration trying to
straighten out the tangled food

iess as secretary 'of Agricul
ture. . . t Anderson is a great
red-tap-e sh'earer, has-alrca- dy

made "big improvements, is no
pushover for lobbyists for the
farm groups or the pressure
boyt who represent the meat
nackers. i-
Other changesare taking place

fast Able Undcrsectary of
interior Abe Fortas plans to re--si- gn

soon, enter private law prac-fic-e

. . : Favorite crack among
Roosevelt holdovers who know
Iheir jobs are doomed 55? "When
are they going to throw you a
farewell cocktail .party?" . .
Threejcabinetmembers havenew1
books up their sleeves in various
.tn r Secre--
tor 1.Taor.thn,. h nno r. nnch
war Germany; Henry Wallace has
finieho ir.ma rXr..r,, inhc
and Secretary Ickes has! another
volumnW Curmudgeonisms in
ihtra ,nyl,T? UMl,'t nor
Undersecretary of Commerce. Al
Schindler, is gctliiTgnhe icputa
tion of being the talkingcst man
fa the administration . . - Collca- -
gues accuse Schindler of making
a speech every time he opens
or closes a window, a

The surplus property board' is
etui .i.oit.nir fnr .?. nonr.i.lt.innin
toxeplace outgoing Senator Guy
Gillette. Meanwhile, the board
has worked out several first-rat- e

Dlans for usine covcrnment sur--
pluses. Cities, tffwns, andvUIagei

"which are short on medical fifcil- -
ities' will be clven whole hosnital.

OHirUP! .
" GREASE TJP!

.j FHX TJP!

With Phillips "66"
Pick-u-p and delivery on
flats, wash and lubrication,

., PHILLIPSa'GG" c

SERVICE STATION

PhoneSJD84 500 E. 3rd St.
Elmo Knightstcp
Buster Davidson

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

c COMPLY :f
ja-

Authorized--

0 L

FRIGIDAIRE
1

Salesand 'Serce . .

Phone 408' & 1015

JAS. T.

BROOKS J.

ATTORN EY6
Qr Office In Courthouse

t WITH

t

BIG SPRING'

S19 Main

unitS;, includingasurgical equip--

cohgressjonalrace

ment and beds after the war at
federal expense.They're going ta
be distributed through the U. S.
public health, service. . . Schools
will get? thousandsc surplus army
radios as a gift of the government.... inani. im cij ot.iuu! u.-- .
to tcachaviationcan get a surplus

G bomber for 53Q0 plus trans--
p'ortatipn. . . One big surplus--
Jimiiprtv hPHft-Tph- ts hrns.1 hati

agenciesin the government the
treasury. It will grow with Vin
son In the driver's seatFirst new
addition will be the powerful ex-
port - Import bank to be trans-
ferred to the treasurysoon ...
Vinson's predecessor,Henry Mor-genth- au,

did not encouragedoilar-a-ye-ar

men, Instead, developed
his own' 'aids, few of whom are
wealthy, all of whom are civil
?crvice employees. . Best example

Smart, hard-hittin-g Asst. SeCT-e-

tarye Harry White who -- started at
the bottom of the department,
rose to a position as the nation's
leading expert on International
finance . Ijlorgcnthau can be-

come head of the new Brctton
Woods International Fiscal agency
if hj wants the job, -

DlVlSIOIl At" Swift
For Redeployment

CAMP SV-IF- July It (P)
'The Second division has been-assign- ed

to Camp Swift for rede-plojm- ent.

the camp public rela--J
tions office announcedyesterday.

The Second,with its distinctive
Indian $hcad shoulder patch, be-

came famous n the First World
War whcS?lt won more American
and French, decorations for brav-
ery than any TJ. S. division. It

''won glqry again In World War H
after it landed in Normandy at St
Laurent

w. . Sur Jler June 7, 1044,
on u-u- ay rItI? onc--

S P EC I A L

Travel opportunities for
Servicemen and civilians.
Privatesedansto any point

sin Lva. invpsncrritA mrr
Charter Service; 6 hours
to Ft. Worth. Just,call

do the rest.
AAATKAVEL BUREAU

Basement3rd and
Main Streets

K & f Electric Co.
nenry C. Thames

Motor Repair
fe Service

All types including
Light Plants

400 East3rd
Day Phone 683

FLOOR SANDERS

. For Rent

Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Meet,Me at the
TWINS CAFE

Lonnie and Leonard Cok
206 W. 3rd St

Newly, redecoratedand air
conditioned.

CO F F E E
and '

COFFEE
Attori eys-At-L-aw

t5e5eral"cPracticaIn AD
Courts

LESTER TISHEB BLDG.
"SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

S

out well trained servica

department can repair
your car right and at the

sametime saveyon money.

MOTORj CO.
o

t

Phone 638

GENUINEFORD PARTS

At Pre-W-nr Prices,

itrrJiiLa-J-T

1165,-w-e

Thorp
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There are two kh.Js .. oircn: -- Tho difference between a mir- - Night clubs nowadays reminds "Af
A teaf

woman has had the last- uuaejwnt jieepmeir love leuers; ror and a woman is that one talks us of the1gay nineties. The women1 word she'Is just dying to know

jRKto 4CONilf0Nffll : an tnose wnose'ioveletters eep without reflecting and the other are gay, and the men are around what "her husband is thinkingv int in. ninety. abo'ut--4 a x .i Z .2-S- - tmwttum i O um 1 - t

(JSUHC imSIFIEU Private
iT

AbroadI (V Breger BypDave Brtgtr
is

Automotive Announcements'For Sale 9 Real Estate
Used Cars For Sale

18-1- Black Ford Convertible;
rood tires nnd hodv: within

Ijj 6.PA. celling price.' Phone
wjuu. rnrsan.

IS40 Nash Anraassador Sedan;
radio, heater, good tire?, good
motor-- under ceiling. Building

IT 31 Ant S Fills Hnm nftpr fl

P m.
I, 1941 Chrysler Coupe. Seett lrnn r iffnr I; r m nwr4uu uvhh h.a u . ... nkv

1934 Dodge Sedan for sale. Sec
Montgomery" evenings at 2010
Johnson. .

1937 FORD TUDOR
Good tires, motor fair: wiibin
celling price Sec Ramsey,'llDO
E 4th after 6 pm. 'it

TruCT3

1941 Chevrolet pickup for sale;
good rubber: good shape.Seeat
LoneStar Chev. Co.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
MrCORMICK Deering factory

built stock and farm
trailer excellent condition. Al-

so Bonita Seedfor planting, free
of Johnson grass Across road,
ran of State Hospital, R. L.
Warren 2

TWO-whe- el trailer: eoo'd tires:
ball and socket hitch See at;
annii-- T 1. Thrm 1171.7rutf'2 iiuiiJiuia ut iiii-- .

For ExcIianRe
WOULD like to trade in 1941 Tu-

dor Super DeLuxe Ford as
down paymrnt on house in good
condition: balance nujnthlypav-me-nt

Box 368. city, or 413 E.
Park.

Announcements
- Ixst & Found

LOST Broun nnd finite unborn
calf billfold, containing Identifi-
cation papers, pictures and
nomcmonoy RrAyardCnll 75

LOST cl Bitov'a u'atch In
Gulf Station on West 3rd.
Pleate return to" Station. $10.00
reward.

LOST Keys on ring; left in
"Wackers: may haver contained
old license ?o SioSlo. iiewara.
Berara to Herald.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffeman HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWTNG MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs 305 E. Srd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, daily. In base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry. 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

Public Notices
T&P Station across the street

south of Courthouse,specializes
in wash and grease,also 'polish-
ing and waxing cars. L.

owner.
3IY shop will be closedfrom July

15 until August 1. Aubrey Sub-
lets 101 Lester-Bldg-. r

REMOVAL NOTICE,
Pickle and Lee, 608 E. 2nd. will
be closed two weeks after Sat-
urday' for removal to new loca-
tion? Goods for repairs should
be called for by Saturday

Business Services

FORetter house moving", see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 1-- 4

mile south Lakeview Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. jTZ)

SEWING MACHINE'
SERVICE SHOP

Eepairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and'dlesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N Austin St Phone 118

GARY and SNEED
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No lob too
l2rce none too small
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W 3rd St
FOR PAINT and paper work see

S B. Echols. Contractor, 308
Dixie. Phone1181

FENCING
AH kinds of Fencingdone No
Jobs too large or too small.
we do not do it all. but wc do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P O Box fiGl Big Spring. Tex.
V mile South of Lakeview

Grocery
REP-il- R and service anv kind of

gas appliance Alo air condi-
tioners. L. M. Brooks. Phone
1303

Hats Cleaned&

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

303 E. 3rd Phone 860
WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER-

MITE extermination Phone 22.

BILL TERRELL
13 RADIO- - SERVICE

All Makes Radios ,

REPAIRED AND SOLD.

Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-i- n on Your Old?

Set
206 E 4th St Phone 1579

Business Services

Water Well Drilling i
O L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds Water well work.
!Now available electric 'jetf
pufcps.

"ZF ou are having house trouble
tee J A Adams. 1007 w,, 5th".
He'll build you a house and let ,

. bg live in it while you pay for

Woman's Column
WILL do ironing; Soldier's -- unl-m

forms, 25c a suit; shirts, 15c
each. 1107 E. 16th.

WILL keep children by tho day
ifor hour, special care. 606 11th

Place. Phone 2010. .
I fCF.F.P fhllrirpn hv riiiv Of

hour; excellent cars. 207 BenTaxf
C) Dkn.n OnlT -

IRONING done at 806 Sin ;An-toni- o

St.. Mrs. McGary. J
I KEEP children 25c per hour or

S1.25 per day or , night; extra
good care, xuuz w cin&t.

WANT nurses and waitressesuni-
forms to iron. Phone 1257-- J.

- NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Ilassell and Mrs. Beene, 705

E. 13th, will keep children any-timeS- of

day or night; have all
kinds "of toys for entertainment.
Phone 1855-- J.

Employment
Male or Femalet?

Help Wanted Mala
WANTED: Exp2rlenced Service

Station attendant Apply Troy
Gifford Tire Service. 214 W.
3rd.

SHIPPING CLERK
Wanted by local automotivewhole-

sale concern. Automotive ex-
perience helpful, but not neces-
sary. Prefer married man 25
years or older who is desirous,
of making a permanent post
war future, with well establish-P-d

firm, good pay. and best of
"-- working conditions. Answer in

own hand writing; state" namer
addrcsjjr phone number, age
nnd qiTnliflcntions. Write Box

- TP. Herald.

Help Wanted Female
TWO-dishwnshc- wanted; good

hour, good pay. Sec Jewell
White at Wackcr's Store.

FATHER and school age daugh-
ter desire housekeeper to live
with themElderly woman pre-
ferred. Write Box R.E.C.,
Herald.

Employm't Wanted Male

FOR painting all kinds. Phone
' 574 or 1611 Scurry St
Employm't Wantedj Female

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

'

CASH $5.00
to

$50.00
Prompt confidential aervloa
to empjloved persons.

"WE MAXE LOANS OTHERS

. REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. TeL 72l"

SEE us for home loans, low inter-
est, convenient terms; 100 lo-
cal service. Carl Strom,-21- 3 W.
3rd. Phone 123.

Forale
HouseholdGoods

GOOD Frigidaire for sale at 210
N. Gregg St

.NEW mahogany buffet to match
uum.-iiii jrnyie tuning room
suite. Phone 739.

BABY play pen for sale;-- practi-
cally new, $10.00. 1203 Runnelsot

ALL metal baby's drawer, $8.0.0.
"""'" a, uougiass Hotel.

BABY bed, high chair for sale
at 700 E. 12th. Phone 547.

FRIGIDAIRE for sale. See John
' K9 in at- A r. T J.... crt.

Phone 977.
RADIO, bedroom suite--, bed table,

end table, magazinerack. 1002
W. 3rd. Cabin 3, Thornton
Camp.

ONE single bed, innerspring mat--
iress ana springs; one aresser;
two fairly good 9 x 12 wool rugs.
One electric razor; one portable
closet Phone 1624.

FOR sale or will trade for dry
cattle, calves or yearlings: fifty

, head of Dairy Cattle, all heavy
producers. Phone 1443.

KITCHEN acibinetr cedar chest:
nookcase: linoleum. See at 1807
Lancaster,

STUDIO couch for salq 817 W.
mm

BABY play pen; buggy, and bas
sinet. All in good condition.
Phone-- 208 or see at-80- Main.

SEE Creaths when.buying or. sell--
lug usea iurnuure; zu years in
furniture and mattress business
in BigSpring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

ONE 3 story hand freight eleva-
tor. Call at" Malone-Hoga-n

, Clinic.

Office & Store Equipment- -

CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS
For Royal Typewriters without

approved applications.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Main- - Phone 98

Livestock
ONE good Jerseymilk cow, giving

s gai. ana more per day. See at
2309 "Lancaster St.

JERSEYmilk cow fpr sale; giving
ganons per aay; ouu young

For Sale
Poultry & Supplies

LA. R. WOOD Butane brooders-fo-r
L. J. btewart Appliance

Store. 213H W. 3rd St.
A,- -I Fryers for sale, any size. 2401

itunnels St j

Farm Machinery,
tractor with"? 2-r-

equipment andjj3-ro- w bedder.
Also cream se"perator and oil
heater in good condition. Call
221 E. 2nd.? B

Farm Equipment
FOR sale or trade for cattle: Two

row Moline tractor and two-ro- w

Case tractor, both completewith
two row equipment.Phone 1443.

Miscellaneous
GIRL'S pre-wa- r, bicycle: excellent

condition. Apply at 805 Aylford
St. or call 916. "-- .

NEW AIR CONDITIONER
FOR SALE

At 1801 Scurry; both blower and
fan type. .Call 1334-- W or seeat
the above address. n

BOY'S prewar bicycle for sale
size 28 excellent condition. See
at 207 iW. 4th, Phone' 610. "'

.

REMINGTON Electric Bazor; jde-j- ,

luxe model; new head, $10,007
Also car radio, needs tube.
Cabin 16, Dixie Courts.

FOR' Sale: Army Q.L work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Stores
114 Main. Big Spring.

MOTORCYCLES reDullf, parts
Bicycle' parts;-- almost any Kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened. ,

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bl-- i
ecle Shop. 1603 E. 15th. Ph.,
2052. '

NEW spuds for sale, 50 lb. bag or'
less: fresh tomatoes, 6 lbs. 50c
See Mrs. Birdwoll for BDeclal

w rate on .canning t tomatoes and!
totner yegeiaDies: auana nay.
S1.20 bale. 206 N W. 4th.

FOR- - SALE: Good new andssed
radiators for popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed. "Peuri-fo-y

Radaitor Shop,1 901 E. 3rd.1
Ph. 1210.

FARMERSI Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins' at greatly reduced
prices. Army surplus btore, lift
Main St.

U.S. Army Issuo surplus used.
merchandise. Red hot bargains?
zo.uuu pairs soiaier s snoes,(no
ration stamps needed, good
grade $2.00, new soles, heels
S3.00. 15,000 raincoats, $1.50.
8.000 soft featherpillows, $1.00.
Meskits,40c, canteens40c, cups
25c.-"A- postage prepaid.'Write
dealers prices. Blank's Ex-
change. Wichita FallSi-- Texas.

ICE cold watermelon, 4c 'per lb.:
cantaloupe, peaches, plums.
Mrs. Birdweu's Piaqe, zup,.w.
4th St.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy 16 MM. Motion

Camera. Jhone208.

Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories,
WATJTRTV TTcud rnilln nnfl' mil.
J. sical instruments. Will pay cash

tor anytmng. Anaerson music
Coll phone" 856 or call at 115
Main St "

Pets
WANT to buy rabbits large or

small. 610 Abram.st.
BRING me your ' young rabbits,

paying 25c lb. live weight tip to
5 lbs. 1008 Wt 2nd or phone

"591.

Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke. 106
W, Third St

WANT to buy a small luggage
trailer. Must be in good condi-
tion. CaU 454.

WantedTo Rent
.f. Houses

TWO -- couples want to rent fur
nished house. Call 1883--

.Bedrooms
OFFICER and wife need bedrooin

desperately;-- reierences iur-nishe- d.

Call Mrs. Sikorskl, room
322, Crawford Hotel. - '

Apartroentt

LONG TIME

RESIDENT--"

in urgent need of

Apartment or House.

No temporary tennant;)
Haverecord of satisfactory4

and long tenurejdurlng 15

years in Big Spring.

Call Mrs. Pendleton, 251.

LT. and wife, want to rent fur-
nished apartment: no 'children
or pets. Call 1883-- Lt. Adams!

WANT to rent furnished apart-
ment. No children or' pets. Call
1883-- Capt J. G. Schordongj

WANT to rent 2 or fur-
nished apartment." Call room
1206, Settles Hotel.

WANTED to rent; furnished
apartment or room. Call Lti
Brickman. Crawford. Hotel.

WANT to rent furnished apart-men- tr

house or one nice room.)
Call room 1201 Settles Hdtel. 1

WANTED: Apartment or bedroom'
for officer and wife. Call 'MrsJ

D. D. Quails, DouglassHotel.
CIVILIAN! couple want to rent

furnished or unfurnished apart-
ment; no children ' or pets.
Phoned?.

Real Estate
HossesFor Sale

TENfbom house, modern, well
constructed: to De moved, cau
Cliff Wiley. 549 or 697.

GOOD 4room house with bath;
on 2 lots; possession soon.
$2,500. Cash. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1Z17. r

FOUR-rooriT'hoii- se and bath, lo-

catedcin Coahoma. See G. W.
Felton4!-2- miles east to! Coa-
homa." ..

O

HousesFor Sale
B. T. CARDWELL home in Wash--

ington Place for sale. Call 905.
OUR-roo- m house for sale; fur-
nished or unfurnished; located
409 N. Gregg. See Ray Myers,
McEwen.Motor Co.

NICE home.tclose to High School,
juu pavement; iurnunoa or un--

4iurnished; Jshown by appolnt-
mentonly. Phone 1624.

IKE-roo- m modern home; newly
decorated and papered; inlaid
linoleum in kitchen and bath-
room; cedar lined closets; lovely
shade. Call CUM .Wiley, 549 or
697. v

SIX-roo- m brick home, $9,500;
convenient terms a home com-plet- e

in every detail; first class
construction; yard improve-
ments unexcelled; interior? new-
ly papered and painted; car-
peted floors and Venetian blinds;
two garSges. Servant quarters;
barbecue courtyard; shade and
fruit trees; a home for app:re--
elation and enjoyment. Carl
btrom. Phone 123.

MODERN stucco house.
Biuaw, 4tn. L. C. Gibbs.

SIX lots; stucco house
with bath; stucco house 20x48
on same property, $5,000, some
terms; must ne sold soon. J. B.
Pickle, Phone..1217.

STAYTON home at MonaTians is
B"uu uuj, 6UUU iCVCilUCJ Itblock from Grade School. Rea
son for selling, moving, to Riff
spring; possession immediately.
Write George Stayton 141L'
Main or see Mrs. Stayton on;
site. Phone 491--

FOUR-roo- m house and bath; 12x
zu garagefor sale at a bargain:
2 bedrooms; lfvfng room nnd
kItchennewIy-remodele- d. See
at 1103 TV. Bth.

SOME very good buys:
SEVEN-roon- i duplex oartlv fur

nished; can bo bought worth the
money;- - two lots and double

south part of town.
A NICE home; 5Jarge'rooms with

bath; small house in rear With
nnrl hnth- - lnrffo Int- - Inte

fof shrubs and trees. See' this
i place before buying a home.
NICE house and'" bath:

(good garageon large corner lot
nice lawn, shrubs and trees.'

DUPLEX, close in. two
' apartments;2 baths, 2 automatic

hot water.heaters; on corner lot.
can be, bougnt1 worth the mon-
ey., "

SIX-room

-- '
house and bath with

1 garage apartment; good loca-
tion.

ONE small two-roo- m house with
bath.

TRIPLEX: three, (apart-
ments with separatebath; close
in: gpod investment.

HAVE several choice lpts on 11th
Place and in Highland Park and
ftVashington!-Plac- e.

iW. M. Jones. 2108 Main St.
MONAHANS property for sale or

trade: 206 West Elm St.; three
houses;16 rooms including most
furniture; good well with auto-
matic pump place covers; three
deep, lots, also many trees.

' JPrTce, $5,500.00 cash. Write
George K. Stayton, 1411 Main
or see Mrs. Stayton--b-' site.
Phone 491--

FEVE-roo-m house and bath with
m house and bathon same

lot; immediate possession.Ap- -
, Ply.iuua jonnson.
FIVE-roo- m house, 75 foot lot.

Eronts-eas-t --Close in on Johnson
.Street. Possessionright away.
Price is $4,250 cash.

brickYeneer with two
lots. Two blocks of higiifschool.
yery desirahie location, .mce
S5.250y.cash.,Also jjricK
In Washington Place. Vacant
now.

STUCCO Duplex with garage
apartment. Mostly furnished
and Is paying good revenue.
Well .located. Price $5,500.00.

Martin & Read
First National Bank Building

Phone 257

Real Estate
For Exchange

WOULD like) to .trade rental of
modern two-roo- m apartment
near'business district for nice
apartmentor house on edge of
town. Write to Box J. E.,
Herald. -- ,

Miscellaneous
9x14 Poultry housefor .sale, cheap.

Vernon Logang817 E. 3rd.
Lots & Acreages

TWtO acresland.in N.E. corner of
citv limits. Also 3 oil stoves.
Gall at Mason's Garage, 207
N.W. 4th.

near HiRhwaynJ
Easy to get to. Has GOxacres in
farm. Housedand well. Martin
aruLRead?First National Bank
Bldg" Phone3257.,. '

TWO stuccobuildings and six lots
on old highway.fSouth of Lake-vie- w

Grocery.tSeeDave Rhbtan,
Jr."after 5 pi m. or phone 859.
jvr Farms'& Ranches

FOR IiEASE: 85-ac- re farm, -b- alance

of 1945 and,1946; witn1 or
without ,housej 25' acres
grassland: Money rent. Mi Imile
w'est of Lee!s Store. SeeE. E.
Hartin, Phone-- 1426-- City.

1,427 Acre Ranch" improved on
Gail road; me'squitegrass coun-
try; sell now will take $20.00
ner aete.

hFIVE acres and house;
v.cart move in now, S1.400 cash;

?iedge of-- .city. 640-ac- re farm;
'well improved, $32.00 per acre;
(Southwest of Colorado City,
Texas: feood buy.

FARMS an'd- - stock farms, $25 to
$30 per acre) in this area.
IBig Spring Leading Real Estate
Brokers. Phone 257. "

Cl E. Read andRube Martin.
WELL Improved farnu in Scurry

vation; electricity; ' butainfe;
school bus; priced. $25,000 cash.
J.I B. Pickle.3 Phone 1217. ,

Wanted To Buy
INTERESTED in owningflsmall
h3jidme; if you have good.-offe- r,

please can ztu. ,

BusinessProperty
B NKHEAD cafe; 307 E. 3rd-- St

lease ox would' aelL' .

i
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San Angeto Votes To I

Retain Its BCD Unit
SAX AN'GELO. Jujy 11 l.P)

City voters turned down a pro-

posed charter amendment which
would abolish the
Board of City Development, 1,429

to 524. in a special election yester-
day.

' ' "

1!

Amendrrients.which would' elect
a rr..-:o- r and lour commissioners
In 1 i!ac the "present thntMnnn
cor- "usm v and change the; office
n. t. ..if di nt!icr Irdm the e
for b -- o wrfl rejected.

'( s idepud .in flinejidinenl
Mh i will iiire the city election
ESid te t!i"ol board clcctionn
the same day. r

--it's xt roun miw t!bi i a
TBEATBZ"

Last Times Today
Rough! Romantic! Riotous!

t&&
.OTJ

.H V 4 -

- Plus
TOtramount News &
Tlikkcr Flashbacks

with
EdwardEverett
HjORTON:

Louise r.
ALLBRITTON

at the Zoo"
and

City of Paradox"
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AussiesFinish

n. t li! '

nav nrnmiinn
MANILA, July 11. (ff) Aus

tralians by a new shore-to-sho-re

movement in southeast Borneo
hax--e completedthe capture of the J

Balikpanaii Bay area, including
terrafnTcommanding all of the
fine broad harbor and also alive
invested the fiercely" defended
Pandanpari Refinery . area, head-
quarters reported today.

With the enemy still in control
of all majorificlds which formerly
supplied the port with pure Bunk-
er fuel and the refinery machin-
ery aOnaiss, of twister wreckage,
the capture of the port has no Im-
mediate military significance.

Beyond Balikpapan, once the
greatest oil refining and shipping
port of Borneo, other Australians
of the Seventh division smashed
against a Japanese resistance
point-o- the low. slopes of Mt
Batochampar, six miles to the
north.

Northeast nf Iho hnir ntv 4fio
road to thegreatSalt Marsh oil- -
Uclds, Aussies advancing slowly
Beyond Manggar airfield, crushed
two Japaneseinfiltration attempts
Saturday night.
'The Aussies gained a thousand

yards along-- highway Five, which
the enemy has attempted - to
block with drums of blazing' oil.

CLEAN-U- P PROJECTED

Another clean up campaignwill
begin Tluir.sday odsthe north si(fe
or town it was announcedWednes-
day. At that time all alleys will
he graded and all debris and trash
will btj removed. Graders have
been ! the north side all this
week smoothing roa'ds. The pro-
ject will not include the cleaning
up of private property.

tTJmm
Today & Thurs.

IT'S A RIOT!

"Spcakinjr Of Animals"
and

Shoubnat Serenade

FriendsOf Admitted KidnaperOf

Baby ThoughtSheWasExpecting
MARION, O., July 11 UP) i

Even the close friends of Mrsl
Phyllis Lanman believed she jwas
gping.to have a baby, it was re
lated today after an infant in jher
possessionwas revealed as jthri

SquadronF Wins J

PostLoop'Title
Two-- " errors in the first inning

gave'Squadron F the internation-
al" league championship oyer
Squadron's Second'Platoon in a,

lrCJ softball contest last night? in
the city park. v t&i

In&three other games of itriej
Big Spring Bombardier scho'6i'4
three softball leagues, Squadron
B beat Group 1 by 10--4' and ithe
Guards licked the Medics 8-- 3J in;
the ' American" league, while;
Group 2 forfeited to Squadron A
on and then
showed up a half-hou- r" late and
beat.A. in, a practice game, 4-- l.t

The championship game wasa
tight, well-claye-d ,contest, wh'ich
was scheduled after C--2 had pro
tested the original tilt on 'atech--.
nicallty. Originally, Squadron Fi

'had won 4-- 3. In the only other
game between the two, F, won 50.

Jn the first inning, Dearmorid,
F's third baseman, gdt? to first
when Pitcher Bredemeyer thijew
wild to first, Dearmond malie
second on a sacrifice,-- and sweat-
ed therewhileBredemeyerstruck
out the next batter. He got home!
when (Jpi. Henderson, r s catcner
and manager,slammedone outjto
right field. The ball? hit .Fielder
Folden's mitt and bouncedout .

Those two errors, which cost
he game, were-- the only ones

chalked up against C-- 2. Squadron
F played a no-err- game. F's
pitcher, Cpl. Mulllns, struck out
ten. and allowed only one walk,
while Bredemeyer scored three
strike-out- s and let twomen make
first on balls. I '

PlaneStrikes

WaterTower !

i 3

,V . ,' - . i i
,

SAN DIEGO,--. Tex., July. 11 fP) .

A navy flier was killed, two wofn--
en were injured, several homes
were damaged,and this city vWas
without a domestic water supply
today following the crash of j a
naval training plane into a 100--
foot steel water tower in the cen-
ter of town, ij

The plane struck the tower ;at
2:30 a. m. today, . deluging sorni
xuu.uuu gallons 91 waiur onio
homesbelow, thenplummeted into
a city street 100 feetr away. The,
accompanying expio.sion lerrniea
one woman into flight 'frdm her
home. . .

Mrsohn Glover, 40, was.fln a:

hospitalfor treatmentof 'injuries
received when she. attempted to
flee her second-stor- y apartmejit
whose steps had been washed
away by the flood from the vfater
tower. -

Also In a. hospital was Mrs. Al-

bert Mendora, 45, who was struck
on an arm by flying metal- -

Three small- - -- children escaped
their home on a, wave of water
and gasoline from the plane as 'it
swept through the house,washing
it from its foundations.

WeatherForecast
Dept, of. Commerce Weather!

Bureau
U3IG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and) Thursday; scattered,
thundershowersthis afternboaand
tonight. i

WES? TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternqon, tonight, and Thurs-
day with scatteredjihundershow-er-s

east of the Pecosrlverthis af-

ternoon.
,.EASTV TEXAS: Considerable

cloudinesswith scattered thunder--
showersIn east and south portions'
thisaftern'oon and In northeast
portion tonight; Thursday partly
cloudy with scattered thunder--!
showersnear the coast. Gentle toJ....L, !J- - - .l.Yl
mooeraie suuineny winus on me
coasL j :

(. Temperatures
City Max. Min.

Abilene J ...79 67
Amarilloi-- j .....80 61
BIG SPRING 83 65
Chicago i 74 55
Denyr . v 78 56
El'qpa'so j ...1193 71
Fort Vorth ..76 70
Galveston 90 80
.New J5fork . .88 62
St. Louisi 76 57
Sunset 8:55 p. .m. and sunrise

Thursday 6:(48 a. hi
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DeSoto and
215! E. 3rd .

missing Jean EileenCreviston.
TfBe eight-day-ol-d girl; who

had been'taken from a hospital
crib Sunday night, was restored
'late yesterday to her mother,
Mrs. JohntL. .Crevistoh, ,Marion
socialite. B ; jfilf- - . "

Mrsf. Lanman. the5i9-year-ol-d

childless wife of a Mansfield can--
uy. Salesman, .is. in a hospital, re
covering, from, a, semi-hvsterlc- al

fhock that' accompaniedher, con-
fession to taking the child1, Police
Chief William , E. Marks said.

A medical examination which
showed she had not1 experienced
childbirth recently and a study
of the bSby's footprints'' broke
down Mrs. Lanman's story that
hfue-eye-

d, dark-haire-d Jean wg
hers.

i Before that; her friends were
ighby indignant after police sum-

moned an ambulance andtook her
to a hospital for the examination.

She had Experienced a "miscar--
iage her second three 'months
go. but had not informed Mends.
Recently she-ha- bo.ught a bas--

inette, baby clothes (and a small
resser.

tin Put On Race

HorseTransport
WASHINGTON. July 11 (P)

A r rtffton nf Infnncn franennrta.
yJon order .today virtually con
fined race horsesand racing .itself
10 iracKS now operating.

The ODT .ordered that (trans
portation ofrrace horsesor; show
animals . by ' railroad, and com
mon or rcontract motor carriers
be prohibited, effective at 6 p.
111., eastern war time, today.

unucu. these, conditions, con
tinuance of racing appearedto be
virtually impossible except! at
.tracks where horses already, are
stabled. "

'An orderjprohibiting rail; trans--
pui lauuii yaa aucu wj lug iiilci- -
s ate commercecommissionat the
r;quest of ODT Director Ji Mo'n-rj- e

Johnson. The exception re-- q

iir.es ICC permits..
Johnson .asked the commission

to .. resti-ic-t the transportation of
raceviorscs iana snow ammais Dy

Irailroads in order to expedite tqe
movement of troops, materials of
waMand civilian supplies needed
fcr the. successful prosecution of
tne war. ,

J The ICC explained the ban does
npfe include circus animals pioved
(under contract with the railroads,

j Animals shipped in freight cars
las ordinary iivestock also are not
'subjectto the restrictions, ah ICC
official 'Said.

r --4 .

EuropeansLag

In
0
Marketing

EuroncSrl 'merchandising
that of America.

Ltf Robert McCumber, assistant
public relations officer' at the JBig
Soring Bombardier school, said he
discovered during his overseas
service. -

'lA'ddressing1 the Rotary club, Lt.
McGiimber, a former (.Minnesota
newspaperman,said that displays
ana poorjnercnanaisingare pone
by! dealers in England, France and
Holland. Displays are practically
nl and the customer has 0 make
specific requests for the articles
uv uneiy jwi'j warn.
k In PansFrance,he continued,
few of the better shops comDared
favorably with tfiose in (the United
oiaies.

The lieutenant;5who holds the
DECs,PurpleHeart and,Air Medal,
was in a group entertained bv the
Rum'ford Rotary club in EnglaHcfh)
iuu sHvtnunu riiKiisn ai ineir Desi.
Hej liad great! Admiration for the
English havingbeen. in London
forj seven days when) V bombs
started falling. These gritty1 peo-
ple, said Lt. McCumber; evacuated
thou: children butnever entertain--
edjany thought of leaving. tf .

Cornelia grazier sang' three-nuniber- s

foe club.i members.Rotary
guests included Herbert! Fox, Mid-lan- dr

Rev. O.jC. Curtis,'.Perryton,
former Big Spring"resident. Oth--

,,hpr guestswjre: Jimmie Gr.eene, Dr.
E.JH. Strauss, Cpl. Curtis Driver.
Boyd Kelly Was (in charge of the
program

-rj- -
OEIST GAS VALVE
J?Firemenwere called out Wed-
nesday at9:ip.-a- . m. to the. 800
b'lqck jof W. 3rd.; when the valve of
a. butane truck was cut loose. No
firb resulted jan&i there was no
darhaEe. Eire Chief H V' Crnrk.
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Stubby

Presentation

AwardsSefFdr

PostSaturdBf
Six officers returned from over

seas,combat assignments,and 5M
wife of another, will reCM
awardsfor combatachievements

parac and review, cer
cises Saturday at 10:30 ai m. aHhe
Big Spring Bombardier school.'

Col. Ralph C. Rockwood, station
commanding officer, will present
the decorations in a formal cere

rmony precefding the monthly re
view 01 me omcer corps, caaui
corps and enlisted sectionsat the
air base'

Mrs. Betty &. fox of Gaidqn
gaqqjjM pa'uasaad oq iAv Xip 1

Alr Medal and an Oak licaf cIiijS-t- er

Dn bchalfof 2nd ,,

Lit. JUllll q.-vui-
,; rciiuucu iiio-- 'i

lnsr in acijon In the. Sputhwefel
Pacific thrater. lit. Coxj pilot of
a P-5- w',s citedtior an excep-tiona- P'

f lij ht over Borneo last
December and for, courage and
cevotion "to duty during sus-
tained otprational flight mis-

sions. ;; i"
The Silvfr Starj Amor c.fs.Jfifll

highest aw? will be presented,to'.

isi ui. ijnajes v.;reupws 01 wjcn-.- ;

mond, Va.i .for "gallantry in. ac
tion" as a ii-2- 4 bombardier1 atftick-- i
ing enemyinstallations iuCRumania

Three awards the Distinguish-
edFlvine Cross, the Purnle Heart.
arid . the AwMedal .will be tsre
sentedto lsLt. Joseph V'. Murthai
of New Yorlt CityJ who served as
a bombardier-navigato- r on a B-2- 5

in four caoipajgns! in, Europe and
the China-B'urma-l'nd- ia tljcatvr. ;

Distinguished Flying , Crosses
will be awarded to 1st Lt. Leon
ard D. Culberson of San Franciscc--
and 1st Lt. Clifford V. Taylor of
Detroit, both of whom served" as
bombardiers in the1 European thea--
ter.

Air Medals will be awarde'd to
1st Lt. "Chester Drake off Detroit,
Mich., and list Ltl Butler Bales,
Jr., .of Pikevillc, Ky., both of whom
served as bombardiers in, the Eu--
ropean ineaier.

LOWER JAIL POPULATION
The, city jail was the empti'est

Wednesday,morning that! it""1 had
been for several weeks, witli one
man an'd sixriwomen in jail. Wed-

nesday morning's'.courL ddcketqd
two VD checkups and four drunk
ennesscharges.
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Jacksonville Has :

8.94 InchesOf Rain
JACjKSONvTT.LE, July 11 (P

An l'.9'4 inches of rain 'early today
caused1,many thousaifife of dollars
rfamagh crops, highways an"d

propertjuJn this section of East
'Jiexas.' ,.

I'lleoieon toinato crop, already
.ncaring the conclusion oC its
mQjjcmcnt, was wished out and

uch jdage was done to otlj c'r
crops, which were swqpt
froJlPthe 'fields. Ponchos nlsn wore

ftaniaged,
ir- -

SericesAre Held

For Mrs. Ratliff
"
Funeral services were held

Wcdnesdavnid?nini! at lift Nnfii-- v

CfSpifl fpr.Mr.s--. Minnie B. Rat-'lif- f,

71, wlioUcd Tuesdayat noon.
Services wore' conducted by Rev.
P. 1). OBrien.

Ratliff jas liorn Jan. 20,
1074, "in Atanta. Gal. and liad

;piyed in Big Spring for 2 years.
She was a member of the Trinity
Baptist churchy V

Surviving are two sons, J. II.
Ratliff ofBig Spring and W E.
Ratliff-o- f Corpus Christi; one sis

--(,. Rlr.v M. E. Giithrie of ,g

son if frQcirKW nuil Wiloy Wilson
Jlarry Wilson, both oi

'empl
Pall .bearerswere S. P. Hewctt,

Roy Rushing, D. E. Madry. Homer
Williams, Mr. Davis and John
Bcnnfcttv (g '

Interment-- 41ll be Thursday
witrjg graveside services, pending
thea'rfiva'l of relatives.

PROGRAM TONIGHT
A .spccjal missionni program

will' be presented at 8 o'clock
this, eveniiig at the Church of titc
Nazarcne,Young Women and Wo
'ipan' Missionary Society will
present the program on "Native.
Workers;." " . j

i

HEAVY AIR CURRENTS PUSH FIRE

BACK INSIDE BURNING PLANES

TINIAN, Marianas Islands, July them crashing upwards into his
11 (P)- - TheVmal air currents .gen-

cratedby fires started in
Waknynma yesterday wOre so
strong tliey shovedtheirjcfndiaries
right bafck into one Superfort
through its'own .bomb bay.

Maj Robert H, Langdale of
Houston, Tex., said today that?just
after his bombardier had released
all incendiaries.-fuse- and ready to.
burst into flame, tlie hot air s.ent

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July. 11 iT)

Cattlo 1.C00; calves 700; market

dB229.

active with prices steady to 23cp5iar,e," Lt. Richard C. Baskett of
abov yesterday's levels: no good ' llJSon, Kans., said, when tha
fed .steers or yearlings In .day's bombs bounced up into the bomb
run; common to medium slaughter; bay. O........ ...l ....n..i:..r..." tnnnr12. iii?n.
mccirumi to good fa cows-- 9.75-- !
13.00: cutter ttiuL common' cuwsf

7.75-9.5- 0; bulls 7.0(1-11.0- 0; good ami
choicest calves 13.00-14.5l-i; com-

mon to medium butcher calves
9.00-13.00- ."

" i '

Hogs 300, unchanged; butcher
hogs14.55; packing sows i3.80; few
stockcr pigs 14.00-15.0-0.

down to 5,00 common and medium
shorn yearlings 9.00-12.0- 0; .medium
and .good shorn owes and: aged
wethers 6.25-7.5-0 cull ancLcommon
ewes .5.00-16.TJ- 0. "f

.VighcSp 7 m kmhclsl,s My

.mis. 13.50-14.0-0 cimiimuiWniO-aml- i
4,umttprillKamte 9.50-13.0- 0 eulls

mfMzZk
WF m$x .y)&). I
&?' (&WW WHm ti$iJ o o - m

. . m-- " - b

--?i in try

They tore away a bomb bay--

door and hit the plane's horizon-
tal stabilizer but ell out again
without doing any major damaga
to the plane. 3

Climaxinr the eerie experi-
ence, powerful updrafta of

I scorching: hot air flipped tie
'.Superfort over on its back In a
half loop Ticading the plane back
over the burning targets.
The plane was flying belly

Jor several secondsuntil Langdala
brought it, undercontrol-- and back
on its course.for safe return tc
Tihian.

j,.. "Turmoil sure raged Inside h

"Water flasks andloose equip-
ment wcrCfQoatins. around In the
air and sometimeshits us whes
we wcrcn'wlookln lt Jast-lik-e

actually bein; in the middle
of onc: of those horror motloa
pictures."
But then the backflip turned7

the plane over so suddenly, said
Lt. Louis Avrami of Atlantic City,
NV-J,- , "that when I looked down
through the bomb bay.expectingto
see fires. 1 saw stars and the
moon becauseI was actually look-
ing up;

"Then turned . my head and
thoughf I was looking upward bat

LI saw fires. For a brief moment I
wondered if--1 were dead.
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when youSpray 'eswith yEa
This efficient insectidde act

only kills manynagginghousehold

sts. . . buf " fUze death to
the dread, diseaje-lad-ea xsabm
mosquito as welll
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day' when' your windshield will frame a SHk d$ o r&
each moment..'Andby night you will TTBr -- ntfffi Ms

country. speamere oy ntw-UA- Y q sKmJbSjMBOT Wv
BRONZ-Z-- Z GASOLINE. It's coming with .endless ' J(lEKffi& '

power,-- panther-lik-e getaway and plentiful fxltSr - $$
That'sJpw our thorough experiencewith jSmU $W

r ig ' r Yl ovrh. All this progressis coming Irom new-- r-- m Jcw -
" ;ffl

-.- x Xr?r--T H ' aY' knowledgeof research. Lookibrward s ?3w' -- '&$ &.
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Look for the big red Conoco
triangleat your MileageMer--
chaht!sConocoStation.ThereaJ
theplace to getgasoline that's
madeto come up to the high-

est limit.of quality, under to
day's regulations. You
can have confidence in
Your Conoco Mileage
Merchant

rl


